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Freight Train 
Stolen By Outlaws 
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''t rlkin~ outlaw s witchmen. wns 
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Be it enacted by the Governor, the Legislative 
Council and House of Assembly, ih 'Legis-
lative Session convened, as follows :-
1 . There shall be a Codfish Exportation 
Board (hereinafter called the Board) which shall 
consist of seven members, namely the Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries who shall be Chairman, four 
members appointed by the Governor-in-Council 
who shall be licensed exporters of Codfish.and two 
members appointed 'by a majority of the exporters 
of Codfish holding licenses thereunder. Three 
members shall constitute a quorum of the Board atl· 
any meeting thereof for the transaction of busi-
ness. The Minister of Marine and Fisheries shall 
have power to appoint a substitute to act in his 
place as Chairman at any time during his absence. 
A vacancy in the Board shall be filled in the same 
manner as the original appointment was made, and 
in the temporary absence through any unavoid-
able cause, of a member, the Governor-in-Council 
or the licensed exporters, as the case may be, may 
a ppoint a substitute to act in his place during such 
ao~ence. Failure on the part of the said exporters 
to nominate or appoint--any members of the Board 
s11all not pr~judice ·or invalidate any acts or pro-
ceedings of the Board. 
2 . It shall he the duty of the 13oara to advise 
the Governor-in-Council generally as to the ex-
portation and marketing of salt Codfish; and more 
particularly . to recommend to the Governor-in-
Council rules to regulate:-
(1) The issue, holding, suspension and 
cancellation of licenses to export 
salt codfish. 
(2) 
(3) 
• 
. 
t-• 
.... ....... 
..rtedlt"irlliill 
Such li~ense shall be in force until .!!0:=:_!~.....,. acat111 
the thirty-first day .of December of· are maJdns • "daJllalat aeantoa• ot 
h . h. h •t . . d S.000 mll11 tllroqb Weat•ra cuada t C year ~n W lC 1 IS issue · to wltneaa tbe baneattnc or Ute sraln 
cropa. Tbl• la the ftnl of a Hrln e>f iiiiiii;;;.iiiii.,;;;;;;fiiiiii;;;;;;i;iiiiiii;;;1iiillii 
S h I. b d d excunlon1 arnnpd by the lndutrlal Jonr; aa C'au:ada w cb~pcr and bt-t UC 1cense may e suspen e or and reaources department of the Can- t I d" h Id MA ti llrl. I h • 
• h G C er an . o a . n • l ~ pro· _ f Cancelled by t e OVernor'-f n- OUn- DdlDn National Rallwa1a lO adnrUae 1J111r:rondo nmnns; tltc Amcrll':tnll lo Ci:J of Kl .lella ... wldlllt t• Jliil'll1 
· 1 ~ • 1 • • • h tho. ~urces and p011lbllltles or tho lla ,·lnr. ahdoh1Loh · no t'riect on tht- Im· 
Cl · ror non-comp~,an~e wit I or Wttt. The . rollwny• IWlnagemenl mlit,.tlon tro111 the Unlll'tl St~tei.." Tota l number of Blrtn for moatla al 
b h f h . . f th• · A t hope1. b.Y thl11 meAne. to lllllke propa-reac 0 ' t e prov1s1ons 0 JS c I g11ndl1t• or le:adlng rarmers and !>u• I· Aucuat •••••••• ·: •• •,\ •• .. 
or. .the. rules issued under the au- nelil men lbrougbout tbe Central RECOVERS LONG Total number of Dealbl for moatla al 
h . ~ h. A Wnt. by 1bowlng them t hl1 country WST VIOLIN Aul(Ult . . . . .. • .. • • • • • •• fl t OrJty 0 'I t IS .Ct. ond Inviting tbem to tell tbolr trlen•I• ·Dc:aths ander one molllla. . • • • I 
'i . ..... ohOat It when• they bet bDck hom.,, llarolcl Stern. lender of the orchi.'lllrtt 
5 . A meeting of all exporters of Codfish 
shall 1be convened by the ·Minister of Marine .and 
Fisheries during the first ·woek in September in 
each year to conside( and discuss with the Codfish 
Exportation •Board all {Il&tters relating to the ex-
portation of Codfish ,for the ensuing season. Such 
meeting shall b~ held. at St. John's and two weeks 
notice ther~f shall 'be giv~n. . , ,. " 
<' Al1lll The enllre trip 111 bclnr: mAde bJ d11y· ot a Xe•• York llotel. 11·a 11 ulccd by o 
light. tbe 11pccl11I train •topping every lflll!lll. ~ll~K Blanche D~rJ;er, or t.un-
nlght. Prtmaturll.J. • . . . . • • • • • • 1 
, cu11t er. r enn .• to gh·e lier hl11 Jull~- Ull:lth under one 1oar.. • •• -:- •• n \ft:ALTll B\' ·lll¥1(;HA~TS. ment or o \•lolln ol'l'crctl her by n l\o\\· 
Within the l1111t •Ix montlUI. 1!!.SGS 1 York mon Cor $:l:!:i. Sho,·:n the \•lulln ( 'Al' fft: 
lmmlgranta rrom •;uropo and tho he tlrow u how :icro!lll tho 111rln1t" nnd I 
ltnlted Stat9 hue como 10 Winni· I excited I)' exc•lulmc-tl. ·•1t·11 mine. my Convnll\lona.. . . • . • · · • • • ! 
peg to make their homn In "\\ cis tern Wolf. thot w1111 gtolcn rrom me morel Olo1rh~"'ll .. · · ·• •• •• ·• •• l 
Canadii. The aettlcr11 brought with ~thou two ye11rt1 ogo. l..ook unclcr the Entero Colllh• ...... • • •. • • C 
them more than SG.000.000 In ·cash I chin res t :ind you wlll nntl n 1m1all hol" 1 Cholera lnrnnturu ....•••.•• It 
and elfect1 worth about $%.000.000. where It "''"-,. broken nrad I hoc! It n .. ! Enteritis.. . • • . • . • • • • • • I 
occordlng to the Federal lmmlgrntlon pnlretl." The t>hln ru t "'""" removed I Onatro Enteritis.. . • • • . . • • 2 
Uopartmenl 1tatl1tlCJ1. and the hole w 1ui ro11111I. IL Is 11 gonu· C'lrrhoal1 or Unr.. • • • • • • 1 
· · • Concerted effort• to make BrlU1h Inc Corl Wolf \' lolln hro11~ht to this llnr1u11nu1. . • . . . • • • • • • • • I (2) The conditions and terms of sale 
.abroad: 6. It shall ·be 'the dul'y of the Minister .of C-Olumbla a rhal or California. to nt- country ond g f\·cn to Stc.rn 10 ye:irll Congentlal 0.-bllllJ.. •• •• •• I 
M . d F" h . h . . f tract to It tbouaanclll or tourists who ugo, and It Is valued nt $!,liOO. Dc:itha from one to fin JHn. . • T anne an IS eries to carry out t e prov1s1ons 0 UIUOll)' apend Ule winter In the Oolil- Acute Olll!lrltls • . . • • • • • . • 1 
Ll~!.l~~~fmum prices for the sale of this Act; to forward to tlte Governor-in-Council on State. are being mode by the rail- Acute Outro l-:nterlt~ . ••.•• s 
...,,:... k ts' t ways or Canada. Anllclpollnr; ro1 A1:u1c i,:nterltla.. . . . • . • • • 2 tllc;":tn~:fttli.et""1111r mar e a th.e advice and recommendations of the Board; nHt winter tlae greatest tourist travel Accldentllll1 cruabed.. 1 
and to report to the Governor-in-Council the non- In the bl1tor1 or the W e111. ral!WD)' 
olflclo.11 arc ad•laln" civic oll'lcJal1 or T 
~ ~--. ~mollance With and breaches Of the prOViSiOnS Of \fancouver ud Victoria and CO-OJ>Cr· 
II ~"i iJ A• h R I • d ...s.... h' h i f 11tlnc "Ith theDI to pre(Mll'o 10 ln-0 or ex- • ~ ct or t e. u es issue ..unm;r t e·~ut or ty 0 creaae 11ccommodatlnnn ror , tr:ivellt?f.I. llc:ith;: from rlv.:i 1ean and 0Y1r •• H 
ar market al Is ·Act. " Moni totir1irt11 w111 11p.-n\l next w1n-
• •1wua ter In ' the ~llfornl:i of Canodo: th:m I 
T G ever before:• llllld R. Creelman, In Health • 7. he OVerflOr-in-COUnCil S}\&11 have POW• nnnounclng plonll for handllug tho y' • . Tn>bold FeYer .... • • •• • · · • l 
e- ~ay slso from time to er to appoint Trade Commissioners,of,Gov.ernment !:!!~. ~~~~~•ta~!n~~;:: t~~:~::~I Happy Boys· ~~:;~:i;:~;a·.ru~..;~,~i.:: :: ! 
time recommend the modification, Agents, to act in any count,ry or place in the \nter- and tbousnnds of Amorlcan1. who UIU· Concer or Stomach DDd Liver.. I 
~ • J f I I t f th• Col d •t t d d h 11 h aJly 1pend the winter In Callfornl11. d Girls , Cuncer or Dowel1 .•••• • ••• . I SU~~OSIOD, Or repea 0 any rU C a • eS 0 lS Ony an 1 S f& e, an S 8 ' ave wlll ata.y In Drltlah Columbll\ thlK an Diabetes Mollllu1. . . • • • •• • • l 
ready approved and published in powers tO prescribe their duties and fix their Sal- )'Cllr. One 11 tbo high ra te of ox- I Mcnlaltti .• · · · · " · • •• · · 1 ~ 
Th · h · h h 11 b bl f h f .change. another 11 the cheaper rail· ' 
1 
Aflolcxy • · . . . • . . • • • • • • • • 1 
e Royal Gazette. anes. w JC ..s a e pa ya e out 0 t e revenue 0 wny r~ro In Canada. and the lblrtl Ill JS your child healthy? Ia llcmJplegla .. . ......• :. l 
the Colony. The Minister of Marine and Fisheries the fact tbat peOple are Ju1t le:arnlng he or she UP. to sian- Paralyllll.. .• • . . . . • • • • • l 
3 A I d d b h B d h lb II h C di t • •;pllepay · · · • • · • • • • • • • • : 
· ny ru e recom~en e ! t e oar ., ap- shall have power to authorize and direct the carry- ~. a~u~r;orm:~0 ;;;11:f0°n,1:.:~ 1~n1~~- dard weight, of gOoa color, ~1yc>c11rdltl1.. • . . . • • • • . • 1 
P. rove. d by the Goverpor-m-Counc1l and published ing on of research .work in. connection with the vlgoraUng, .. well a• warm.'' with plenty of rich, red lutcallnal Ul~reatlon .. . . . • l Tli R l G h 11 h h f b. 1 th l Pro;atollc Aba11e:eu.. • • • • • • 1 
m e oya azette s a ave t e same orce of fisheries of the Colony the wst -and expense of ·•:NcooRAnE A•ERt<\o ' ood·to nodrish e grow.- Scn1111y ....... . ....... . rn I' w 'f . 1 d d . th. A t S h I b ' St:'M'LERS. ing tissues? C'anllllc Failure ........ .. i 
ct d ~~ ~ me u e m is c · uc ru e may e which shall be payable out df . the revenue of the Twentr·rlvc tho111And 1>ro11pect1ve · 1 .. :r.t1orcu111111 .... . .. . ..... 1 
mo 1 e , suspended or repealed by a new rule, re- C l All f .d d th . . f eettlen trom tho u nited s•~•ea nl· For children who are th1D. 1 <.'110:-c~.. . . . . . . • • • • . • • • 1 
commended b the Board a roved b the Gov- . 0 ony. ~es pat 1•10 er e provisions 0 sec- read1 hue 1>een broattit into tho 
. c Y.l d b'1 · phpd . Tyh . R l t10n four of this Act shall be collected by the Min1 West UIJ• 1ummer by OO•eT"Dmcnt. pale. anaemJc, under we!Pt, 
ernor-m- ounc1 an pu lS e m e . oya . f M . d F · h . ti . d b h; land nnd railway orotfll whoao t.Wll· DerTOUS, restless, aleepleu, Dr. 
·'} G tt I d. t f b t I f 1ster 0 at me an JS er1es an 1pai y 1m into nffl It I• to lndnco American rarmtfl Chuea' Nerve Food la of the ·~ aze e. mme 1a e !1~ lCe y e egr~m. 0 any the public treasury. to buy land In Canada, accordtnr !O sreatest benefit imqlnab)e. 
~~ new rule or the amendment.of ~ny ex1stmg rule uew1u Fo1ter, s uperintendent or tm· 
<'AUBE 
<'O~PARATIYE HTATSJD!~T 
j shall be given by the Minister of Marine and F 'sh- . . mlr-ratlon tor Lhe Canadian NDUOIUI ~ . . . 1 8. Sections 3 and 4 of this Act shall have ef-. Rallwan . at Cb1ca10. 
Beine mild and pntle in ao. 
tion, and yet wonderfully pat-
ent U a restorative, it 100D 
makes the blood rich and buDdl 
up the feeble nerves. 
1'11 IHO 
~ eries t~ .all,J1cens,ed e~porters of codfish. In re- feet as though they were included in Chapter 22 of An ·•opon rail" wm brtnr the ~ipro 
: co~mendirig ' any rule respecting the fixing of the Consolidated Statutes (Third Series), ~ntJtled' ::~~;t ~=~ 40.000 be u 1d, 1'« llD ia-
pr1ces the Board shall not have power to interfere "Of the Customs" ; and the provisions of ·that · .. ~nada wm catber lhe ran rru1t 
with any contract lawfully made under Rules and Ch t d f A t• d. d or tlleae .,111t1 two, three amt rour R I . . . h. . f h fi 1 · . ap er, an 0 any c amen mg or, exten in~ foan beace." Mr. P'olter doclarod. MA e~ at1ons ex1stmg at t e time o. t e. na 1zmg that Chapter shall apply accordingly· -and ·if ienvi ,Teat 'maJorlty or •proepecu· ahn1• 
' Of SUCh COfltract, . ·. ' . I' retum to become Mttlen." 
.=...t... :.· ~-./ r · . ., ~· \ - '"'(-,... . ' ... 
person ships, or attempts to ship, codfish m contra- Three tbollUDd new aettlen hue 
· 4. ( 1) No salt codfish shall hereafter be vention of any rules made under 1his Act with re~ toked' up land a1o111 the 11n11 or tbe ... 
' · ' h h II b 1 bl · · · • lall Natloul atooo tilts 1ear a• 
exported except under license. Such SP.e~~- ~o exportation, e s a e fa e to a penalty • ttirect reMaJut u.e work o1 t1ae ra11-
• · In t.ba last three 1•n. M u11rted. • " 
Total number or Dirth• for 
month or Aupat • • . . • . . IO H 
Total number of Blrtbs for 
·!, month or A1t1Ul • • • • • • 40 71 
-Oe9th1 aader oa1 montb • . • z 
Deatba ander one JHr . . . . Z 
Dealba from one to ""' 
1 
l 
1un .••..• .. . . ••.. a 'j 
Dealba from one 1ean ud 
oYer •••••• ••.••• , •• n U 
W. J . MARTIN 
R..S.tnr Oeaenl. 
Yitai Btatlllk't. 
license shall be granted to any ap- equal to the Value of SUCh codfish including th ~rw>"• work tn·th United Stat• with· ·Gerald S Dovie, 
phcant who undertakes to comply duty thereon. . '"Th• OoO'd of 1 •• 1,,..u trom tJM Water St., St. John's, 
aurll.21awk,4wb · ·-·- - · . . __ _ United Stat~ will oo•U11 .. Jat 11a Distributina A1en~ 4iillUITIU L, n• •UfOCATa 
THE EVENING 
is contained in a box of Hav-
uden's Golden Feather Choc-
olates-half a pound in a box 
o f Havindcn's Velvet Brown 
Assormtnct. Pure, delicious, 
distinctive tn flavor. 
• , t l t I 
P rice $1.50 and 75c~ .box. 
I. McMURDO 
& Co. Ltd. 
Chemists since JR2.'l. 
St. John's. 
1junc 18,coJ, t yr 
' J.J. ST. JOHN 
Lubricating 
OIL 
We have about :l:> brls 
on han<l, which we arc 
retailing at 
I $1.00 a Gallon 
I Come, Mr. Motor Man a~d Mr. Auto )fan, save 
your ;;or. on a gallon. 
J.J SI.. JOHN 
Grocer 
DUCKWORTH $T. 
t 
-
• • 
-· 
PREMIER'S ACTIONS 
llta!l ltWillia l\·u1 Pal H' r lloll!!e 
lq Orffr 
DA:->zro. Aus;. 2S COy 1-ioyd Olb-
"°"11· C-Opyrl.r;ht)-Tho time when 
nulll'ln wlll put her own houso In or-
drr hns been hroui;ht con,.ldernbh• 
<'lo.~or by Primo liflnl11ter Lloyd 
G<'Ori;o'11 chan1to or front at Lucorno. 
Tho l:11e111 action or tho Drlth1h Pr~­
mler . tog_olll<!r ~·Ith the rcVO(l!tK on 
lhc Pollilb Cront. 111 expect~ to 1Plden 
the hreach between Dol11hcvl11m'11 two 
contendln.r; ractlone. 
Moi<cow'11 control hn11 for 11omcllmr 
IM!<'n tm~ed 011 the 11trnddle. by Rt'd or-
nc-tnlclom or two Polkle11. each or 
Which have lb01J1<and1 or 8Upporteni. 
One Cnctlon. 11tyllnit ll1101r "pracllca1 
llols hN·h•t11" II' 1u11f11ftell with tbo pre-
vnl<'nce or Soviet rule tl\rou11hout 
Hu1111la M111l 111 not Interested In freelns; 
other peo11le11 from the pre11cnt da\• 
or1le:-. This party Ii< anxlo1111 to 110111i-
lf~-. tr not J>Opulnrlze Dol11hevl11m 
nmonit the yet unmoved hut clocllo 
111!:111nul!! by rurnh1hln1t them mnnu-
rncture1I nrtlcles whlc-b they 110 hadly 
ncocl. Thl11 school or Dols bcYl11111 h1111 
long IJCl'll eai;er for II rl!11um11tlon or 
commcrdnl rclutlon11 with other poo· I 
pll!ll rl'i:nrc.l lt'~jl or thl'lr politic-al 
" lnt1111. 1'rott1ky'11 lcn nlni; he rcPort l'Cl 
to b<' In Lhl11 cllrl!rUon. 
Tiff. OTlft:Jt t'AfTIO~. 
OJ1tl01'1'1I to the above :ire the old 
tllnndtl:tt C'ommuqlil1" \\"hO lntl!rprl't 
pre11ent \\•orltl rondl•lnn~ n11 rl1>e for .. 
world-whit' l'lnic11 wnr nncl re\'olullon I 
:11111 holll thnt nny relntlom1· wltb anr• 
un-So\ ll!tlzccl 11rople Is only n mallc 1 
i1hl fl . Tht> llllllllOrtPno or thll' theor)" 
ln-.li.t 111lo11 rhe 1>0ll<·r of Sol'll'llttns: 
the worl1l hy elthl'r orm .. or propn-
J:Jn•la or hy hoth. nn;I In the me:in-
tlml' Ii< re rrnlnlni: from any s incere re-
lnrlon" with 11rt'i-cnt cluy 1!11tnhlh1hcd 
.::m·l'rnllll'nl!I. 
lh1~,. 1a11·11 lh!rcl nnd lnritc-<t rinrtr 
c·nr"'4 nothlni: for llo llllUl\'1~111. rllhrr 
n:ulonnl or ln rcrna1lonnl 111111 1lcio lrCB 
only 11eut·l'. work. niul comfort. hut 
1hh1 ful·tlon hni- hel' n 11owerl~s to elute 
an1l hu" fulled :;o far to 1lcvelop n 
len1ler•hlp. 
It w:i" lhr nro-1 1111 r1. or !<O-<·nlle•I 
"rora1 Ilea I llol , hl'vlkl," who, ,,·orklni;-
1hrr1i:.:h 1lwlr 11/:t'lll" In Sto1·ltholrn. 
,., 11rnha;:c11. und l.nndon. almOBt 
hro11;d11 ;\Ir. l.111y1I Grori:I! to rcco1t-
11fz(' t 11<' :\lo~t·ow C:cl\'crnml!nt 011 us-
i-urnm·e14 h~· Kr1111~ l11. Kamcnerr. et nl. 
thut ll11 ~11ln had wl1e11t. n:ix. lumber, 
1'0111 nnd "''en i:old which t!hl!· ni:Teed 
to cxchoni:-e for much nel!d<'d lot'O· 
m•1th·r~. rallwny l'UIJJ•ll!'t« , and all 
111n1111roc111rl!1I artlclCll. 
:\Jo11c·o" .. " latest communlcallonq, 
pnrtll'ulnrly 1111 clemancf (or the So~ . 
'' lctlzatlon or rotnnrl. 1111 lnlllcatc that 1 llw 111nndpat C'o111m11nh1l itroup repu-
•llntCll t hi' entire work or the relallon11 
wltb 1hc world. Tiie commcrdallalll 
bellc\"c tha t ualeH forelKD trade IA 
o~nf'd and peuant aupport i. won 
with manarat'lUl'M artkl• Bolabnbm 
will laU In RIUllla. 
~~ .... co •Idell WA>-w111....._ .. ., 
,..... ..... die Baltlo nckm be-
llfte U..t TrotlQ'a freqant appeer. 
anee aloas IH Polllll fl'Ollt llu been 
ID Ulli wllla a plaa co popalaille ·'blm-
.. u wltb die IOldlen aad 41eYelop ll 
f(eaeral Collowlaar. Al lhe .. me Umu 
tbe cl"1 eommt ... rl" a ttached to 1 lm•••••llil•illll••••llleach military command. enn thoso j' 
tu thc ncht. c:onllnue 11re11chln11 world 
Cbislelt's 
Monuments 
and---
HeadSIODf S 
·-OlJR AIM-
wide ruolutlon anc.1 a dCX'trlne or ex-- , 
trC?m<' Communllim. 
1
1 
Ob t'rvn11 of the entire situation be-
lieve Uiat thl! rime ror n break bet"'Clen 
the two contending fac·1lon11 h1 1lrnw-
ni; clOl!C. 
The urgl!ncy or the l'lt unllon 111 nu11-
11ln lnrrense11 dolly a lon1: with the un-
rclle\'l!d 11llort11ge In m:inuractur(!(] nr-
tlcl<'l!. The lirl!uk1low11 In R111111la rail 
trn n~portotlou 111111 the opproa1'11 of 
winter clo not brlghren pro11pcct~. 
.. 
' 
ADVOCATE, ST. 
--
,. 
., ' 
~ 
" ~1• If priDti 'the mer 
I 
2~. Ii piin&, th~ )!rice. of each «amae.----------~ 
... 
.... 
-
3. It. aClas. the items. 
• I .. 
. . . . 
.. ~ '(.f):-·s~~·!!~: .. ~\P.'.\)~:t.r~r .,., 
4. It printi th; ·1:;~1·of~ it~ms.~~~~ 
\,. . • ! ' J : .. • 
'$01.06· I • ' I ti 
5. It. retains. an added and printed record. Copye>fRaipt 
prfnto·l '"' ~•c!a 
' cuat0mcr • •• -4 •• ••••• , .. ... ... : 
. l . 
.· It · also dQes' other important things for merch~ts, 
· clerks, and customers. 
Old regiatera bought,~ 1old, repaired, -and exchanged.° 
Euy payments. Liberal allowance for old registers. 
Write or Call Rcn:mf Building, Duckworth Str~ct, 8t. John's 
C. F. BOND, . . . . Ralcs Agent for Nova Scotia and Ncwfoundlantl 
100 Granville t5 f rcct, Halifax. 
~:· D. BUTLER, .... . . Local Representative, Renouf Bid!{., St. .John's. 
~ ~-~cash .~istei~s . 
· 1 
·REGISTER 
~ . , 
.-· 
.. 
• 
L 
•• I 
j 
Artistic \X' ork, Chaste 
Designs, Reasonable 
--- Prirc~ ---
BULK V ANDERBO .. T lt'l'ovo. melvea $15.000, and 
ESTATE FOR WIDOW Wllllum KaYauugh $5.000. 
hl11 \'OIN.1SAYS PRINCE GOOD ; 11011 for tl10 .\lonnrchr. The w.w r lllPPt'il or the Ge11-C111m1 or. t hl! n1g11, 1~nd Wa ~bile apeecl193 to re••l 1111 
l\IONARCHY \VITNESS , toug~ t him lhut nit ml!n. 11'bcthor and that l'I pt' rh:111s why hi! Is able ""ympatbeUc ldenll1 wltb tbe aYeraa• 
__ I Klug11 or 1:osto111, nre very much nllkc w fl'<'r111Nulr. both In his behaviour man." . ; 
XEW YORK. Aug. 2. (l nlled Ne"'ll• We are :.pecialirlng le suit· 
able memorials for deceased 
SOLDIERS and SAILORS. 
• - --1 1.0:-.oox. Aug. 1G.-l>li.<'n11aln~ thol _ _ _ _ ---- _ • __ 
- The bulk or the e11la te or the lnle W. QUIT TOB'G"O (' lose or the l'rlnc<' or \\"111011' Au .. trnl-, 
IK Vand~hllt It~ to h~ w~ow. ac- n u I nu v~lt. ilie ~nlly Xow11 80)'8: ~~~!~~y~~~;-.u~1~~-!~~~~-~.•.•.•.1.•,•~~-·.~.~.~~ ~~~ cording to the 1erm11 or thl! will made "Uy nil :1ccount~ tho vl11lt bll!I sbr\•ed Ff h d ~ I I fl•tport falrH~ Ooanii&~• 1publt' here yesterch&y. She alM> lttl.11 a rl'nlly ui;erul• purpo~e In hum:ml·JI s ermen 1 an .· ~~oas ers cantu k'useca' !tt.utkla. his hOUllQ In Pnrls nod hi• three farm11 So easy to drop Cigarette, . zing lhnl Image or Hoyalty which i;lvl!s ~ ' . " ,,, I • • 
D&SJalfS U-' i\'PLICA'tlOlf. Idles the)' Wiii go to hl11 daughter. Con- Cigar, or Chewing habit CQOVtmlent expression lO the ldl!n oC I ' ond cbntun In Xormandy. Arter 11he I IUUU 8£ 
,11uelo. the Duchess of Marlborough. · l mperlul ,!!nlty lllld J:OOd \Till, Tho 
1 
_ ~ , . 
F. C. Chislett 
Marble Works 
Tb; Von1ltrbllt raclnR 11tahle In France , Priore hJm.alr. by/ lgnorlnf:, with , ~ 1
1J1 to hr 110111. l\o-To-Bac has helped tbooaanda to grl'nl ,:ooct iocuse. t 10 ~onvenllon.JI re· I· j The Du<"hcu or Mar1borou11h wlll hreak the COlltl)', nerTe-9battcrlng to- 11trnlnl!I whh.li r1lfl.Av m'mber:J or hits!~ .· 
nlHo receive $!.fi00,000 1o t'arry 911t a bacc:o habit. WheneYl!r )'OC have a cnto11rn11C? wo11/cl how• Imposed opo~ 1 ij,. Opposite 8•1'00 Johnston'•· ' provision or her marrlai;o l!ettlement 10,n11lni; hror la smoke orBcbew, Juat bh1 movtn1ent11, d'ld much to <'11tablleb I 
• p a<;e 11 arm eu No-To- ar tablet Ip , · Wlter St. RL 1a•a. !nnd hl!r two 10n11. tho Mafqufa of your mouth Jnalead. All del!lre 110111. :i f riendly oontnut. wllh nil clnuu 1 
dtoT,m,w.a. I Ulandrord and Lord Ivor Cburoblll, Shortly the habit 111 completel1 broken, In tho commonwealth ; and his un-1 
'I We shall be picasc.d to quote you rates on above for the season. Our ratea ilm••••••••••••r8 rocel\'e $1.000.000 each. and you are ~Iler orr ,mentally, phy- urrectl!d good humour oCl!Jllll to hno 
---- " ' ,K Vanderbilt ' J r and hl11 hroth· 9 lcally, tlnanclally. fl a 10 e1111. 80 dl1an11ecl auaplclon In 11 people more 
" . . • .. 11lmple. Oet a box or No-To·Bac and I If prompt--, ~. ftnt. e r. Harold 8. Vanderhlll. were he- IC fl doelln't relu.11o you from all rraY· quick even tbon the. C'nnadlon11 to de-
are reasonable and we guaial)tcc prompt settlement of claims. 
Write or wire. ... 
.. 
daM work and right prim will qucnthed $2,600,000 e11rb. Tho J..oni: Ing ror toboc~ In any form, rour tect 11nd rl'~ent 1mobbl11h ~on~n- 1 ~ 
.rtt your trade then we. Ire in lfrw J11land t!'l•t• ''Jllle Hour'! WU ,,,en •lr111ti;111t Wiil refund your money with· 11ou wherever It Is to ~ round- bill I 
for IL Union Publlahin• Com- 1J> Harold Vunderbltt ont quesUon. No-To-Bao 11 made by particularly In an Engllahman. j 
,. ~ - I · the ownen or Caacareta; therefore la L~ 1 ~~ - ~~~l~~~h~Lo~~~~~* ~~~la«~~a~~iR~R-~l~~R•l-8°11Rl~·~~~~iii1~'~fl lliEl·11·•11-·~·····~~·········~~·· 
(.. ~ ' 'I' I l It t ~ • 
' " 
, ... ti 
-. .. .. . • r 
ASK FOR 
ALVINA 
T1tt ......... 
TutlllM ,,.,.,.U. et u Extrul 
efCodl.hwOU 
~•11 c n , '.W 
Peralatent Cougha, 
Bronohltla, 
Anemia 
A Splendltll Tonio for Oolloate 
Womo• aftd Chlldre• 
Ptcp&1M bJ 
DAVJS a LAWamtCJl CO.. 
MaHlactwrioc ~M•ntnal 
THE BVENING ADVOCATB11 
the Addr.ess ~ ~~Qvered . by 
Fisheries at the Opening 
Licensed 8o'611sh £xparla 
Thursaay Alternoo•, 
Representatives or firms who had obtained Fish Export Liccns~ care who says to the contrary. Fish was late in being made on the West 
signed the 'roll. I Coast. There were only one or two cargoes during the whole 90llOll tbat 
The Chnirman ari.nounccd that only those who had signed the roll . have been kept back-one belongin1 to Penneys and tho other to:Moal· 
would be allowed to speak, and only one speaker would be pcrmittc'1 to 1 tons. Other exporters, as soon as they had their arrangements made, and 
do so on behalf of any one firm. obtalncd pennisaio~, loaded their vessels. No one was' rcfUled. They 
were of course told that they would not be allowed to clear their fbh un· 
CHURCH SERVICES CHAIRMAN'S ADDRESS less they had made an outright sale at so much per quintal. APPlf'lltl)' . all except Moultons and Pcnnys had sales made. To-day there are threo·•·..:....c.!.::·!::!: Gentlemen:- or four vessel loads of new 6sh due at Oporto. Twd loads of old 8sb ant ~ 
l'. E. Cathtdral- Holy Communion 
7. S and 11; l\tattlns, 10; Evening 
Service. 6.30. 
SI. Thomas'!l-S, Holy Communion; 
ll, Morning Sen·lce, prcnchcd tho 
n ectar, subject "The Chant of the 
Cemetery"; 3.15. Cemetery Senlcc, 
prcochcr, the Bishop: 6.30, E\•ensong. 
preacher, Re\'. A. CIA)'ton. 
SI .• llarr tht ' "l'l?ln-S. Holy Com· 
munlon; 11, l\latllns and lloly Com-
munion; 4, Holy B11ptl11m; G.30, Even· 
song. 
St. ~chotl'11-lloly Communion. S: 
?tlornlng Sen·lce. ll; E\"enlni; Senlcc. 
This meeting has been called because in the Act Respecting the Ex-I due at Oporto to-day and ten carpes of n~ l1lb-. nq !P route to~ 
portation of Salt Codfish it is provided that such a conference shall be • port. This old lbb bas beea ~ of ~~ 
held. The Act says:- cleaned out Last ~ wbeil 
" A mcc1ing of alt exporters of codfish shall be convened by the Min- averaae about f/)/,-
is1cr or Marine and Fisheries during the first week in September in each atroyed ~ 
year to consider and discuss with the Codfish Exportation Board all mat• · 00 lbO 
ters relating to the exportation or codfl$h for the ensuing season. Suda ~ 
meeting shall be held at St. John's and two weeks' notice thereof sball it 
be given." 
ThiS\is our authority for convening this meeting, and it ha 6eoD 
called in orde r that we may discuss with the Fish Exporters what it fa belt 
to do in connection with the rules and regulations controlling tbe ~ 
tion of codfish for this season. You will remember that when the Gov-. 
lrt:TllOIHST. ernmcnt came into power in November last they passed Rules and Rep· 
(:o""r S l.-11. Re,·. G. J . nond. lotions dealing wi1h the export of codfish. Those who arc interest~ in POiie 
6.30. 
D.A .• LL.D.: G.30 Rev. E. Moore. the export of codfish have \•arious opinions regarding those rules and in conneCdOll Gto~t Sl.-11. Rev. E. Moore: 6.30, regulations. Many claim that they ore most beneficial; others contend the beginnin1 or tho War whlft 
Re''· T. 8 • D:irtJ>-. :\I.A. that they arc injurious. Since those regulations became ell'cctive in ported 020,000 quintala to Portugal lat year ajihiat 
Corbrant Sl.-11. RC\'. W. B. Bus· •ore an in-••• of 80000 • th" l -== m November last, two bye.elections have taken place in Newfoundland, and 1' ' ..... _ • more aor IS year over llt. WDCD 111 
1lcn. D.A.; G.30. Re\'. G. J . nond. B.A.. Portugal I WU surprised to 8 d tht Portugal hid d I tfmOun 
LL.D. On each occasion the fishery rules have been made the sole issue of the f ft n consume arp is 
We11lt>1-tt. Rev. T. n. Darby, M.A. ; election. Even here in St. John's where we would not expect the body or o other sh besides ours in days gone by, and if we come. to look up the 
6.30, Re,·. w. o. nusden. D.A. the people to be very much interested in the exportation or codfish, so rar rccords--cven recent ones- we ftnd A time when we had a very small 
Q , ltd r u 
1 
rt b as rules ond regulations are concerned, the by·election fought in January footing in that market. In 1915 we exported only 150,000 quint~ls. In you gentleman wanted to purdlaso 50.000 -s:::1:~ w;ll ~~C-:cr:du~~=d l~u:~e l wos contested solely on this one issue, and the result was that the Gov· 1916 the amount went up, because the Viar was on, and controlled the go North and lay my hands on it at $11 or $12 a qtl.l 
mornln~ nt ll o·crock nnd In the e,·cn· ernment won. In Bay de Verde the election issue was simply and solely market to the extent or 311,QOO. In 1914 we sent 153,000, about the same \\here to put my hands on rlaccs that could load a dozen 9CbOonCi'L If 
!nit nt 6.30 by the Re,·. Hush Pedley. the Fishery Regulations os inaugurated by the Government. The result ~sin l9l5 ; and if _we go back to J9t't we find we only export~d 258.000, I in lhc discussions we arc about to ha,·c, anyone can quote Bgurcs am: 
O.D. llfornlng subject. "The End thut or that clec1ion was n sweeping majorit)' in ravour of the .Government- m 1912 206.000, m 1913 20J,OOO, l!H4 153.000, 1!)15 151 ,000. Whal trndictory to mine. I shall be glad to have them. 
was not nn End.K i:;,•enloi: subject, n majority such as lhe Districl never before piled up in favour or any happened during the War period? Let us sec: In 1916 we exported NO'I\· ... ·ith regard 10 the business we Rrc here printipally to discusa-
"The Sound oc n Trumpet."' Com- party. The Government therefore take it lhat on chose two occasions 3. 11,000, in 1917 365,000, in 1918 451,000 nnd in 1919 559,000. Lnst )'Car the Rcguhllions. tr I am any judge or the fl-cllnp or the exporters, I 
munlon nrter morning 11enlce. 620 000 t h 
- -- those opposed 10 the Fishery Regulo1ions placed them on trial and on each it went up .to • · s I ere any man who expects Chat Portugal is go· think that they agree that there should be standardiuuion. and that con-
St • . \ndre,,·11 Ptti<hJtl'rlan fhurrh- occasion the Government's position was sustained. We therefore con· ing to continue to consume our fis~ in a like manner with the competition 1 signmcnts should be cut our. but we all get on the breakers when we 
ne". Oordon Dickie. :\I.A.. :\llnl11ter. sider them as part or our policy. and we arc agreed that there must be or Norwegian and Ice landic fish, especially that or Norway? But we come to the point or fixing prices. The regulations arc grounded on ono 
Snndoy scnlce11 nt ll nnd 6.30. The no looking back. The position is that we hove placed our ·hand to the must not be alarmed because we find that Norway sells a little fish then:. roint-thn_t is " no consignmcn:s." If ~·e arc not to have consignments 
min ister will prench at hoth scnlces. plough and we will not waver ,until this struggle as to -whether these re"U· We should not get cold feet nnd think the bottom hns dropped out or the '"C must hnve standnrdization, nn'1 standardization means that we must 
Morning 1111bject. ":\lnklni: Conces· " k b N d 00 
11
ions"; e"enlng. "The Spirit oc Ro- lations which v.•e have introduced are good or bjld shall have had time to m~r et ccausc orway may sen I ,000 or 150,000 qtls. into Por1ugnl I have an improvt'd cure. I think. you r ll a~rec pretty ,.·ell as to that. 
volt.'" l\tld·'A'ttk prayer service wlll be fully tested. The Government consider that this year at least we this year. The> before the War sold at least 300,000 quintals aMually ~ow we come to 1he point or fixing prices - and many or you think that 
be held on Tlrnl'l!day al s o'clock . should enforce the regulations according to the policy inaugurated lasJ in Portugal. In S pain last )'ear we shipped 378,000 against 278,000 qtls. prices should not be fixed. To some extent I ni::rcc \\•i1h )'OU there, but 
Stranger11 welcome al all 11en•lcu. November, in so rar as possible, and this season will prove whether they the year before, or 108,000 qtls. las t year more than the previous season; we nre up ngninst peculinr circums111nccs nnd conditioni-. Last year a 
SI. Tbomas•s-0n Sunday lhe an- are valuable or valueless. If, after giving them a fair trial, it can be and yet we are alarmed because there arc old stocks in Spain, and we soy you know y:c were selling fish at 95/ - and by n stroke or the pen tho 
nual nower day 11er•lce11 will be held, shov.•n that they arc injurious or not beneficial, then we shall only be.able that the consumption is not as great, but who stops to think that th~rc price came dov.'n 10 P.5/ - . Now 'JS/ - may have been too high, but it 
and senlces appropriate lo the ocea- to say that "'e have tried and have failed, and therefore we will forego was 108,000 qtls. more gone to Spain this )'Car from Newfoundland thnn was selling at that figure nnd poyml·nts were bcin~ made, -a hen it top-
alon will be preached. At '3.IG p.m. any further attempt 10 control the fixing or prices of fish for the foreign last. pied down to 85/ - . Thnl wns for shore fish. The result -a·u that the 
the aenlce wm be held In the Ceme- markets. That is the position or the GovemmenL We arc not here to Take Ital)•. We shipped 133,COO qtls. against 2JG.OOO the ycnr be- Italian market collapsed in 24 hours. Wh:it would you do wilh the man 
· tu1. the pttac:her being the Lord discuss matters or policy. Our policy has been laid down and from it fore. We could only find 133,000 to send there although we had made a \•, ho is buying fish nt SIO here. North and West. ,.,ho v.·ould go into the 
Blil:p~ 
8 
... • nl ' there will be no departure, but I do hope that in our discussions and critic- sale to the Consorzio in J anuary of 150,000 qtls that wos not available ; markets and say "Well at SIO we ought be getting SO ·- but I am satis-C..: ~.~ .. :au. :..0. ':. -r:::r~ isms here you will speak fully and freely and impartially, and will be able and or what was sent there one third should not have been s~nl 10 Italy nt ~ed to sell at 70/-. because I nm hnro press ed nnd v.•ant my money back 
ClillS- oa llUcla7 IDOrDIQ In the Prl· to pide us in the ri&ht direction. If there is any weakness in any or the all. But y.-c came down 10 133,000 qtls.- ag11inst v.·hnt ? In 1911 we m ordcf to buy more.'' The banks tell him he muse realize b)' selling the 
iiirt:i~j~--C. Van.t Pra1G' replations we lball be very glad to consider any alterations proposed., only shipped 132,000 ther~, in 1912 212,000, in l!H J 207,000, in 1914 we j fish and lhc ov.ner h:is to ncccpt 5/- or 10/ - per qtl. less bccau~ of 
at I o'eloclc OUr aim is to make them a reasonable and a fair as possible. We do came down to 170,000, in 191 S 142,000 and in 1916 173,000. In 1917 we I bank pressure. Then the man who il' 1rying 10 do a fair and honest busi-
~- Qlake diem coo draatic. On tbe contrary we hope to be able had a good year and every one was making lots or money, becnuse we j ricss finds himsel f up ngninst the fac1 1hnt he must sell At the reduced 
""'""'"'""''~~ .. ,:.,, ,,.liOPO Will be utiafactory, and this time next sent 261.00 qtls.; in 1918 180,000 and in 19 19 212.000. 01!,r export now price. Irresponsibles can go into the mnrket and make honest men bank-
•~~ wm lim proved whether WC have sue- d~ops to _133,000, simpl)' .because v.·c had t.(oublc v.•ith ltllly, 'and when thC)' ruri1. Go back over our "'hole . fi hcry history and what do you find? 
iiif:•~,J! ~oar Export business on a sound did _buy in Januazy we did not have sufficient s tocks :wl!_ilablc because the T11kc rhe Duders. Stcv.•nrts, Tessier. Fox, nnd older firins. They v.·cnt to 
~(~ ~ fesult from this Conference and Italian fish had gone into Spain. 1hc wall through the export of fish. Nearly nil the big merchants or die 
Wl1l be able to 8't to work immediately to Referring again to Spain. Last year we shipped there 378,000 qrls., pns1 cnmc to prier. Why ? Because they lost in 1hc foreign markets. 
can bo pltW on the Statute Boole, so that the the year before 270,000. In 1018 we sent 385,000. 1!>17 319,000, l !J IG The}· bou~ht fish very well , seldom pnid more for it than they should and 
~11'.i~~ijljtii]r'.::aa aarat in the foreign market may be ended. 1 do not 286,000. 1915 211.000, 1914 200,000 and in IDI 1 174,000. There have made money un1il Chris1mas every year, but began to meet los.-.cs from 
if JOU realize tbat nery dilCUaion you raise and evccy mee1ing been up and downs in all these years. Jany. to June by which time they were almost bankrupt. An'1 what brouitht 
yoa hold at which adverse crit~ are made or the regulations weakens Now we come to Brazil. We exported lasl year 2901000 drums this about? A. bad system of selling nbrond. The _least. chat should have 
•11C11,.:.;i11Qflld JdPt will lie our position abroad, because eight or ten messages are sent over the against 310,000 the )'Car before. In l9IO we sent 3!)5.000, 191 1 368,000. be~n done. d~rmg ol! those years was to ha\•~ had in e~1stcnce an F.xport· 
:...- OI. • ...._ Of Bnnplleal water, lome truthfully and others the rcsvctsc, and the result is that the. 1912 423,000, 1913 4l7,000, 1914 462,eoo, 1915 362,000 1916 379,000 HS A5soc1nt1on, which coul'1 have fixed n price, nt winch cvery'bnc would 
A. 0.::1a~C:::~:~ :•::~ markets are so disturbed t~at pc?ple do not know whether to buy or hold and 1917 272,000. Where cnn we find 20o,OOO drums this l'Cllr for Brazil. se ll .. Wh~n we come t~ ~x these prices now v.·c will have to take into 
ptllt C. s. lo1ce. Sab,tect. "ls the olf. Every buyer abroad IS afraid to purchase or make any arra~gement There is not 100~ qtls. or Brazil fish in the whble country to-day. cons1dc~a11on the compet111on or 01hcr people. \l1c should rorRet all about 
Bibi• God'• Book and Our Gulde?" All f~r purchase, because they do not know where they are,. or where prices Herc are tho . figures for Greece: We exported last yca.c._J07.000 Norway s catch or 38,000,00, we fi~d the)• have only about 350.0?0 qtls. 
are 1'elcome. will be, and what loss may be caused thereby. There has been no inde- qtls., which is abbut the same .figure as for the year be tore if -w~t that they cnn export to compete with us, the other 400,000 qtl~ 1s stock 
• ...,,...,._ Pt•IH011tal Alllf'•ltlJ, 191 cision on the part or the Fisheries Department or the Government, be · from the records for the year previous the amount sent to Roumnn ·a fish. If we let them sell every fish of that 350,000 qtls. there will be am· 
!'le• Gower St.- Men's CIUll meeting ca h . d h . . . • ,l't I • pie roo left fo t t I r I b. r 0 d r N 
at ll: regular ""tee. at ll. 
3 
and 
7
. huschwc ave ~ot at any time one ot erw1sc than taken the positton Our total expor1s last year were l ,788,ooo qtls., againSI l.GSl,OOO for . m . ~us ~ gc c car o ours. . am no~ a 1t a ra1 o or· 
Services on Monday. Tueeday. Wed- t at t e r~gulat1ons must be enforced, and the whole trouble has been the year previous, an increase or 106,000. What have we for this sen· weg1an compet1~1~n 1~1s year. When I was m Italy m 1017 I went to the 
nesday and Thu"da>• ennlng11 at s. caused ma inly. by pc~ple w.ho do not .sit down to think seriously or the con- son's voyage ·that will in any way compare with the previous year's ex· C.usto.ms au1horu1cs m Rome and round lhc a?1ount or fish imrorted ~nto 
Tbete sentce11 are undenomlnatlonnl, sequences which the ir actions may involve. The matter is too serious " portations or 1,788,000? Herc is an estimate I have made of ou fisher)" Italy in 1914 was 750.000 qtls. How much did we sell or that quantuy? 
and a cordial ln,•ltallon llf extended to one to make a political football or. and t am afraid that in some respects for the present year:- We got 170,000 out of 750,000 that the)' consumed. The rcsl came from 
allDJ. • that is what has unfortunately been done with the regulations. We should Norway, a large amount or it stock fish. Bue ir that great consumption is 
g wa1 Tabf11U1de. Hamilton St r lh ' b'I' h. h th d b r "d ·r I h II 200 000 h ' . Sunday aerl'lcet at u . 3 and 7 o'clock. rea ize e rcspons1 1 1ty w 1c we are placed under. Upon the shoulders ESTIMATE SHORE CATCH 1020 ere. we nee not ca r~1 1 we on y ave to sc . qtls. w 1ch 1s Week-day aerY!ces at 8 p.m. or you exporlers rests the whole responsibility of the weal or woe or a lot more than we can give them according to this year's figure. tr they 
fatunatlonal Bible 8atdent11• AllMO· Newfoundland for the next twelve monlhs. tr we arc forced to accept Burgco District. . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . 50,000 \':11ntcd 2SO,Q90 q1ls. this season 1hcy could not get it from us. Why then 
dJltJn-Subject, .. The 0<>11pel of the low prices for our fish, we know the consequences which will result to F t o· t · t 60 000 should we hcsitale and worry because we have 10 give $!) and $11 for Kl d .. or une 1s nc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 
1. o n II OllPfl llJsl!lon- 10!1 New h fish urm is tr1ct . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70,000 . . . ~ S
ng 
1
°mh. , 
0 
the people of the country. If we arc unable 10 give $10 per qu~al to B · o· · fish. If I had the power ) 'OU would find another Coaker s troke hanpen-
Gower Street, Enngeslsllc Services t e. ermen, you do no~ have to guess as to what will happen. t re- "Placentia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30,000 mg m Newfoundland. I would buy every fish m Newfoundland to·day 
Sunday 
1 
attemoon At 2.46 and 8.p.m. mains for you and I and all those interested in the welfare of the c untry Ferryland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20,000 and by the end of June I could make a million dollars for the Colony, 
Rev. E. Moore will addre11a the meet· to see that the very best possible price is paid for our catch. The ople St. John 's and Outports.. • . . . . . 20,000 and I would pa)' you $1 profit on every quintal or fish you handled. It is 
Ing also Tue11day and Thursday Even- in the foreign markets consider that these regulations depend entirely on Conception Boy. . . . . . . . 20,000 a wonder Lord Lcverhulme docs not come here to buy our whole catch 
Inga at 8. p.m. All arewolcome. one man- Coaker; they think that he is the only insane man in the coun· Trinity ....... . . . .... • . . 20.000 up because he would clearly make a couple or millions. We arc 65,000 
try, and that all the rest or the population are .. ane. They contend that this Bonavista . . ...... . .. , . . • . • . . 15,000 , le qtls. behind in our exports for July and A~st this year. That will not 
The regular meeting of Atlantic 
Lodge, No. I l.0.0 .F., will be held 
on Monday at 8 o'clock sharp. 
Busincss : lnitiat9ry Degree, and 
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Grand Representative. 
By order or the N. G . 
WALTER GARF. 
sep4, li R~. Sedy. 
insane man has set up artificial regulations, and that if they can remove Fogo. . . . . . . • : . '. . . . . . . . JO.OOO be in the markets to oppose the arrival of our new fish. There were 
them, all control will cease and they will go on doing business as they have Twilli~ia,te . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . 25,000 1~.000 qtls. exported in July ond August last year, and 65,000 qtls. lcs.s 
done hitherto. They are j ustified in that belier because from all appearances St. BatbJ.. . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . 40 &<> .,, July and August just past. That fish last )'Car went into the markets to 
all they can team is that the regulations are the work or Coaker backed '· compete with our new ftsh. This year there will be 65,000 qtls. less to 
by the Government. '(r you were on · the other side receiving dontinual , 400,000 compete with new 6sh whr' we start exporting. 
me.ssages to the effect that che regulations were all the work or one man, Estimated catch September-October . . 300,000 There has been a lot of talk about Inspection. It is said that the. in-
that they were _unpo~ul~r, and would not last long, yo~ would not take any spection has been too strict. That cry has come from the West Coast in 
s teps to do busmcs_s. until you hea~i:S the outcome or this conference. Now, 700,000 a general way and newspapers have ublished it and a itated it. And 
what are tl)c conditions? I saw 1t stated very recently tha t we have lost LABRADOR h t th r .... ., o h tr h " · hp I red r h gV/ Co h h • . . · w a arc c a...... . vcr a t e ·~ c ea rom t c est ut as 
t rec months consumption m the Portuguese market. How can any one Strails cacch.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• 25,000 been number one Ten cargoes arc on their way to Portugal t- ~ay a'nd 
construe what has happened this spring as meaning that we have lost Labrador shorcmen th t · · so t be Th • I d"dU"\I h th · · · h · l · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 100,000 ey con am over per ccn . num r one. at IS a sp en 1 average 
t rec mon s con.sump11on 1n ~ e foreign markets? There has been ab· Labrador nonters .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 190,000 for West Coast fish. and the cull has been fairly strict. There will be 
solutely no rC$tramt worth while on che export or fish abroad, I do not th" t bl bo t ·r half h ch 
. . no mg o grum c a u 1 ~c cart get t e cat num· 
• 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. · . , . 
bcr one 1his year. This shows a remarkable improvement in 
the cure, nn improvement we should all be proud of. Thst 
is 11ccording 10 our inspection. l had a leucr the other day from a 
nmn enquiring about the cull, and asking how Labrador fish was being 
culled. He stntcd that whenever there v.•crc half a dozen men congre· 
Entcd. they v.·crc talking about the regulations and the opinion was that it 
would be impos.c:ible to get No. I Labrador. I replied that the fish would 
be made the same as before only ·a little drier. All blood must be washed 
olT. nnd there must be no pickle running rrom it. That is the whole story. 
I have here on my desk nn Iceland fish. Look at it. There is nothing 
\•cry prclly nbout it. but you wili note ii is absolutely clean. There is no 
blood on it. Thnt. is whnt makes ii sell in preference lo ours. If you visit 
1hc mnrkcts nbrond rou will find our fish bloody and soiled. That ruins it. 
This fish I hold in my hand will always get the. preference. You ca.n sec 
:it once thnt it is intended ns nn ' ticle or food. I wnnt to get that blood 
ulT our fish, nnd if that is once done there i s no fish in the world that v.·ill 
~ell side by side with Newfoundland's product. (Applause) . I want the 
c~portcrs to rc~nrd thcmsdves :is n 1!>ody with oil the same interests. Vou 
:;ornct imcs criticize me. I cm an exporter of fish and you nsk v.·hnt l 
h n (1w nbout exporters nnd the rcgulntions. Now I will tell )'OU that if I 
' ' :" 1101 :111 exporter or fish I woulJ know very little nbout the matter. l 
r. ohld not hnvc been on the other side and would know nothing about 
\'.1111di1 ions prevailing there hnd I not been on exporter. l would be 
i111crcstcd onl)' RS far ns fish in the stores here was concerned, but, being 
::n c:-.rorter I had to follow mr fish. nnd I was astonished al v.·hat I round 
h:inh done . . I know one case of n man who sent $250,000 worth or fish 
to n mn:i in Oporto Inst yer.r. The consignee had no stores to put ii in. 
I le hnd been hnnkrupt the ycur before. He was hnlf English nnd half 
1'01 lllj!UCSC. with none or the virtues or the Englishman, but all the vicc:i 
"r 1hc Pflrtui;ucsc. but one or our firms actually gave him the care or 
$.!~l.!)00 worth or fish- 11 ould you coll that business? We have been· 
~rnJins: fi~h 10 Lind & Couto. That firm is as honest ns nny firm doing 
l,11-.i11c:-s. but they arc no good 10 handle fish. They nre old men whose 
time i:; p:is1: thry hnve no su itable stores to store fish; no suitable mcri to 
c1rc for it; no young blood in the firm. II is stagnant. The. conditions in 
their s tore nre nbominnblc ; ihe sheds you keep pickled fish in nrc as 
C(l(ld as their stores. You send them fish on consignment, and wnit till 
:he\' send "!Hit money the)' like for it- nnd you call that business; it is 
1101 " h:a I C':tll bnsine~. Arc: you content "ith such conditions? I knot· 
Htll reel dis~1:stcJ over them. And now. we say you shall not consign, 
.md must ·~11 your fish before it goes, nnd must know nll :ibout it, an~ an.-
1101 i:oins: 10 send all sorts or rubbish. but g90d number one ror number 
one. :ind number t"'O fo r nur:1bcr two.-v.•hnt bc1tcr conditions could you 
la:1' r ~· I cnnnot sec how you will do bc11cr. tr you keep on 'ns in the 
r:i~t. ) ou will end u here Dudcr. G oodrcUow, Thorburn nnd Tess:cr aml 
01hc:~ ended. Thnt is not the kinll or thing l want to s::c. II is not the 
1.:1y IO do business in the 201h century. 
I :.cnt some old fish over in October or Inst ycnr. bc:tutiful Italian 
f •h. :1110 i:or 52 '- on consi~nmc111. Hol!.' do you expect I cnn J o busi· 
nc~~ ir I s:ivc S 12 n qtl. for fish nt Port Union. :md pay cxpcns::s in 
scmlini: ii to the market. :ind tnkc 52/ - six months nrtcr for a prim~ 
rnq::o or fish ? Arc )'OU satisfied with those conditions? l ~ould snr you 
:ire nnt. I ccrtninl)' obJl'Ct to such system. On the other hand you haN 
the Con:;ortio to face. They say you must sell through them, and they 
Ji:. rriccs. lscn1 a cable 10-dny to the Prime Minister 10 bring all the 
rrc ::urc he possibly could 10 bcnr on the British Government with a vie·;: 
1,1 h:l\·in;! the Consonio abolished. Ir they will abolish the Consorzio we 
1-. ill 1::1 them bur from whom thq • like in Newfoundland, but we must in · 
~bt on outr:i;ht snlcs. Another thing I requested him to do wns lo urg-: 
the Rriti~h Govcmmcnt t• mal\c some arrangement for t:iking over 
ronus:uesc bonds in order thnt we may obtain sterling value in Portug:ll 
nnd sc•urc enough for fi!:h to keep the "'olvcs from the doors or our 
fi~hcrmt'n. We asked the British Government ln:;1 spring to do this, but 
they did nothing. Now we hnve Messrs. Squires nnd Warren on the spot, 
• :•nd hnvc urged them to intercede nnd sec ir some nrrnngcmcnl cannot 
l•e m:tdc whereby we may hove Portuguese bonds, financed by the British 
Corcrnmcnt. so th4t we will have a medium through which 10 trad'J in 
fi~h. in'-t\•:td of having to depend on the r.uctuations in their exchange 
rrvm I, - · to 1/ 6- almost 'lllCCkly. 
l think you will admit that under all these conditions it is no easy job 
I'> be Ministe r of Marine and Fisheries. If you think l am going to toil 
c and walk 14 lllCl 15 hours a day because I am supposed 10 be 
~ ~exporters op~ to what 
IO ~~~I 
~-tl'111 aw 
f'.CIG: - Cll'O WhO ,, 
pq&i point of Ylew. I only 
ana P&berieS now bocausc I bclfc.e there 
not see tiow ii will be clone unless 
tomconc is prepared to do it The chance m•y never come again to New. 
found1and. Th.:re will never be a Govcmmenl again that will attempt to 
i.1and1rdizc fl!h if it is not done now. Look at the agitation already on 
foot Suppose one allowed the vapourings of these political newspapers 
:ind Tory heelers everywhere 10 spread around the country unchecked, 
and then look a vote or the peorle- where v.·ould the Government be? 
drive me, yo'u will find you arc up against the wrong man.• I can be lecf, 
but opposition -6r agitation cannot drive me. If you requeat any assist· 
ance or information from me, I will do my best to help jo'u out, but if 
you write letters illustrated with drawn daggers and si&ncd by a Black 
Hand, you cannot expect me to take you seriously. I hope our discussion 
will be mutually beneficial and advantageous, and that when we cloec on 
Friday evening v.·c shall be able to say that much good has come from the 
first conference of' licensed fish exporters. (Applamc). 
The following additional statistics hav~ been handbd us j)y the Min· 
istar qf Marine and Fishc'rics ro; the fuhher infonmt)on pf:. tbc public: 
' 
11)19·20 
TOTAL EXPORTS OF DRY CODFJSH AND COUNTRIES TO WHICH 
EXPORTED FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE JOth, 1920. 
United' Kingdom . . . . 
Canada ... ~ .. . .. . 
B. W. Indies. . . . . . 
l\\alta. . . . . . . . . . 
Argentine Republic . . . . . . 
Brazil ........ . .. . . . 
Colombia ...• . . . . ..• .. 
Costa Rica ......... . ... . 
Ecuador .. ..... .. . .• •• . ••••• 
France.. . . • ....••.••• ••••• 
Foreign W. Indies. • • • • • • • • • • ••• 
Greece .....••••••••• 
Italy. . . • . • • • • • • • • • 
Madeira.. . • ••• ••••• 
Mexico .••••••••• 
Panama • ••• •• •• • 
Syria •.•• 
Portugal. • • • • • • , •• 
United States •• 
Tolal.. 
58, t 52 Qtls. 
02,103 " 
00,79!) 
200 " 
46 .. 
.. 
Those figures are only 3'~.oco below 1918 .. htdl 
the history of the Colon)·. 
Exports for 191!).. . . .. . . • . . . 
Exports for July and August, l!Jl!J .• 
Exports for July an~ Augu:;t, 1920 .. 
•• 1,691,770 Qtls. 
100.809 .. 
. . 125,000 .. 
NUMBER OF VESSEl.S CLEARED FOR LABRADOR AND STRAITS 
Nnmc or Port 
Change lslnnds ...... ..... ... . .. • 
Old Pcrlicnn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Wc!>tcrn Coy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Tv>'illini;atc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
\Veslc)·vitle ........ ........ .. 
St. Anthony. . . . 
Htirbour Grncc . . • 
Port Re i.:1011 . . . . 
Grcenspond . . . . 
Spaniard's Bay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Burgco ... .. ..... ... . . . 
Ba)' Rober:s .. .... .. .. 
C11rboncar . • .... .. ... . 
I leart's Content . . . . . . . . 
Hant's Harbour. . . . · . . . . 
Herrin.,; Neck. . . . . . . . . . . . 
Britannia .... . .... . 
Trinity •.•..... . •... . .. 
Brigus ..... .. .... . , ... . 
Salvage . . .......... .. 
Port Union • • •. ....... . . .. . 
Conception Harbour. . . . . . . . . . 
Kina'• Cove. • .. . . . . .. . . .. .. 
1920 .. 
191!) •• 
Decrease . ... 
No. of Vessels 
2S 
I 
•1 
• 57 
121 
9 
18 
12 
78 
' J .. 3 
' ·1 
13 
I!) 
17 
5 
17 
19 
41 
2.J 
41 
3 
2 
IG 
54S. 
7JD 
I !JI 
Isa era and aim. is to .k 
hate him now Just u bftter u 
they did in 1908 and in 1013. Theta n:pla 
open oprosition bas somewhat apon constractivo and elJ o 
tamed down since they bcgnn to that the Ret;ulations were mado th e 
realise the f. P. U. has come to opponents, it is pointed out the Clccto,_tcs or St 
stay. Cut they arc non!! the I~ Bay de Verde elected Government men and th 
bitter, and to·day they work more Government rolicy: and, as Mr. Coaker intimat~ 
ins idiously than before. They I.I.arc unwise . to cmlca,·our to make a rolitk:sl football out o~ \ & pub 
not openly abuse Conker, but nrc cr.dorscd poli::y, thereby gi\·ing the mnrkets lhc impn:ssion that 
quie tly trying to do all in the ir I N."gulntions were solely of his creation. had only his smpport, .~ 
power to tcr.d the fishermen tc generally detested and consequently were something ~cry uuabo. 
think 1h:it ·conker is the cau:;c .if stnntinl that would quickly di~soh·c itself. 
C\'Cry little trouble thnt besets :; The .Regulations a rc a Government policy. distinctly rro-No. 
fi!-ll'::rman's path in the matt~r of foundland, and to nsurc the mnximum or success. call for the volaa-
th.: cure and dispos :il or his fish tnry cq·opcration or nil concerned. It is therefore incumbent that 
Conkcr·s y,rork is fer the fishorml!:i fisherm.cn an1 exporters unite to create th111 imrrcssioil &mCM'll 
nnd :dthot•~h, nc; he points out in .bU)'CrS nbroad that would disillusion them o r the freak idC'll thtt tbf 
his letter to Capt. Kenn, nny j RcAulntions would be overthrown nn~ that thC)'• c:onscquenlly. woulCl 
change or reform 1hnt is mnJc is J;Ct chonrcr fish nt the expense of this country. 
bound 10 disturb some, yet in the It has. been s tated that Newfoundland hns los t three months ton• 
end the- fishermen nrc sure to sec sump1ion nbrond. It will he seen th:it Mr. Conker ch:tr:1cteri5n this llS 
th:: I Conker's woi·k to impro. ,.e the 
1 
~clibcquel)• .misrcprescntin~ •h.c ~ituntion. Ttie .. w"ekl)· eonsumpdOll 
rnrc or our fish. to st:ibilizc our an Por rugnl 1s s;rcntcr thnn tlurang the same period of last )'Car. "°" 
produc ts. to put our cxportin~ on then hnv~ we los t consumptilJ~? Western fish has h·:cn Ince in KCttf~ll 
0 sound business tw:is. is the rcrur this year. The rcguln11ons h:t\'c nor rc!>ul tcd 111 any delay. with 
grcntcst thing thnt he ever under· e~:.::cpt ion or two cnrgocs, nnd, ns Mr. Conker soy.;, it was cxrcdicat, 
took ror the benefit of the fishe r in the public interest. to delay these carj!Ot'S rnthcr th:an have them 
men and the country. thro~·n into the market upon consir,nmcnt , to rcnd·:r \•aluelcss st~ks 
'we s hall refer 1o this tctte1 or old fish. nl thnt time remaining there. 
again later. 
-·---
EXPORTER WRITES 
US ON SIR JOHN'S 
RESIGNATION 
I Wflnt nrc the conditions nov.·? Old stocks have been sttld nt 601-
a'nd 651-· collo!>snl losses hnvc been prc\·entcd by the rer.uhuions, ten 
cargoes nrc on the wnr, s old outright, nnd 15 cargoes a rc l<tnding, 
shortly to sail. 
The regulations have s uccess fully nccomplishc1 their objt'Ct nn:J 
the ne"' fish season opens uron pro!tpects that wen: impossible under 
' ITo the FAltor) lhe system hitherto in vogue. 0\•er 1.780.000 quintnls of Rsh wcr.: 
:UUUtU:UUiUUU:31! ocor sir. - sir John cr~b10·11 exported last year arid successfully marke ted under the regul:uion•, 
• Ill rcn1101111 ror his rellli;no11on (rom tM nn nchicvemcnt which. considering th\! competition nf N:>rway, lee· 
L U M B E R ! ti I t-;xportel'll' Committee ns outllnod In 11\nd and Great Britain, ab.'lent sin::c 19 14, assured!)' is creditable to bl11 teller to Mr. Drooks. nppcnr t.o "~ Mr. Conker and the Regulations. Las t )•car's catch was nn ciicccdingly V<'l"Y \'llRtte. Sir John ~)'8 1h11. h .. 1 . , . . , ++ I nllonded the tut meeting or the t-;x· l11r.g~ one. Thi~ yc~r s catch will be()( thc1 low~t 111n Mr r. CoakcrJs 
Prompt delivery from 
++ iiortoni In "good faith" nnd· oxpre:11ui., I opin ion, approx1ma11ng about 1,0 15, >O. here is. t ere ore. no nee ii I i;urprltio th11t Mr. Uowrlng t1ho11ld so., for pe}Simism; th::rc is only need for co.o peration nnd c<mlidl'ncc ht 
.: · l11lo hla nttltudo nnythlng or n 1lolltlcal the working out of the Regulntions, nil o f which thi: Minister of 
:l nnturo. I om In n position to Malo Fisheries il1\•itcs. 
Ou you think the fishermen will sit down calmly and see themselves • 
lo~ini: h\'O dollars per quintal on fish because of the regulations regard· 
MESSRS; W. & G. RENDELL'S 
Premises 
tl thnt Sir John Crof!blo nttonded th!ll 
+1 mooting In nnythlnir; but "gOOd C:lllh.'. U ond the outatanlllng Iden In hla mind 
++ was not tho country's wolfore. IJul Sir 
~• John Cro11blo·11 own J)Ollllcal fl l'ali;1111. 
:i la It a rnct thnl Sir John Croslllo 
Fish Exportation Board 
mi; cure? The men making good fish arc going 10 rejoice, but these 
m:iking indifferent fish- and they are over half the population, will 
r 1umble. Thnt is what I have to fight against. But we will show them + 
Y.ilhin two or three years that everything has been done for them and 
tQuntry. Is it. going to benefit me more than anybody else? I can ru:t 
m)• business just as I did along the old lines and probably make it pay as 
"'Cll as another. My work therefore is national and not personal or sci· 
fi!h. Is it fair that you men should be always criticising and finding 
fault ? I do not say nil of you have been doing so; but there has been 
•he tendency wittrout any good justification or reason to find fault, simply 
bcc:iusc it is easy 10 criticise and very hard to construct. I am here to· 
da)' nnd gone to-morrow politically, but my work must remain if possible, 
and I want your assistance now to accomplish something material for the 
country. If vou expect that I will be a single man fighting your battles-
then you arc mistaken, because no man can keep up against united op-
position indefinitely, and as strong as I might feel, I cannot be e.~pected 
to be ilwa)'S the only insane man on the Island, but I sincerely believe 
that there is work 10 be done, and I do not see how it is going 10 be done 
ir not now. tr you have any real interest in the country, and believe in 
Dressed Matched 
Framing, 
Plank--2 & 3 in~b, 
Kough Lu~ber, all kinds 
At Lowest Prices 
STEER BR()S. 
!! ocuuall>• 11·anted the ExportorJ to The J:ish Exportation Board met nt 8 r .m. yl'stenlay an.i 
't ondol'l!e a re&0lu1lon 10 bo mode nt lho adjourned nt 11.30 p.m. The Board met again at 10 a .m. tO·day and wH 
++ conroronco. which rcaolutlon proposed in :!'ession until I p.m. It resumed business at 3 p.m. and will probably 
i++l I 1110 tolnl Qbolltlon ot tho RcgulRllons adjourn nt 5 p.m. until 3 p.m. Monday. Mos t of the pressing husi· 1 In tholr every 1111pect. standardization, cull, lnepcellon. shipments. markolll "css in relation with new Regulations will have hccn tr•nsactcd when 
: and evunthlng ciao:' could llr. Bow· it adjourns this 11r1ernoon. Prices have been fixed for Portugal, Italy i ring or anyone else read Into thh1 and Greece- where business is likely to be transacted d11rin~ the next 
proposal anything other than political few weeks. Such p('iccs can be obtnined from the Fishery Department. 
bias and pollllcnl deolgn? f\ow 1 The Regulations will be gazetted next week. 
full to see how " ma.n wbo would Mr. Coaker leaves for Port Union by nccommcidation to-alght, 
1 attempt to prejudice tho li:xportert at the Conference and bind them to aucb returning Monday morning. 
" reeolutlon, can claim tbal be acted 
In "good ralLb" and "In the tntcrosu 
or t"be country." Thoe Exportora 
would naturally rcfu11e to consider 
eucb a drnetto proposal. Tbl'T turned 
Sir John'• 1u111ntlon down. nnd Sir 
Jobn rortbwlt.b reelgned. becaute be 
could nol uao the Exporters' Commit· 
tee aa an agency to further hi• 
FINISH JOURNEY TO 
SAN FR.ttNCISCO 
made for trSH:ed. but for «"0Dmn7. 
'l'he gn110llnc mUea11e awcnn wu 
17.t. •·btch 111 equal to :s:u mil• per 
- Canadian 1111100. n.- ear, 'K11lcb waa 
TORO~TO. Aus. It--Wllly·1-0nrl1nd cirlYen by t-ntr· ftYe dltternt drlYen 
l.lmlted hue Juel l'eeet"-d word or reached 'Fria<'o In pod condition. and 
the arrlnl In San FrauclMIO or tlle ·on lta orlstnal llrea. its ruturc, you will try IQ make the regulations a success. l desire to sec 
things done right and l think you are of the same opinion. I hope you 
y.• ~11 be (air in your criticism. If )'OU desire information II any time you Ill • , • _jlJ 
v.•11! find no one more "'illing t~an I am 10 11ssist yeu i but if you try 1ojie=Jiuiuuimu;iumitttUtU:ui:i:ii::in~a& 
pollllcal dealpa. Onrlond car tbnl 3tuted\ out rrom I 
~ew York a weelc berort. Tile speed heal)' ,...,. were NC111lred to 
FlX 0 ER. <>n lhf' tmn11c'flntln11ntal nn over 1'.! traa.late tht> Dlblo Into Oal' laninaqe 
St. Jobn'e, Sep o. , ; . mt1t11 per hour, bnt the tnt wu not . - TabltL .. ----' 
.. 
~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~,....._,~...-.--....... ~~~ 
AND 
TUBES 
WE STOCK THE t MIOUS . . 
.. Palllier Cord· Ilres 
and St. Helen's Tobe 
Better Than The Best. A TRIAL Is All We Ask. 
William Nosworthy, Ltd. 
Automobile Supplies. 
WATER STREET WEST, ST. JOHN'S. 
sep4.t uc. th ur.sa t,Jm 
-Ber. W. B. •MeJ'• 1••1 Yam1. 
The doctor· had called on a man who 
waa Ill a9C1 told lhe wile that ahe 
m\l~l put him Into a recumbe11t poeJ-
tlon at onco. 
"A what, doctor?" "A recumbent 
poaltlon." aaJd the doctor. Aa eoon 
11 be hlld rono.'•he went 11C> •a nelah-' 
bour and aald: "Mra .• Drown, could 
rou lend me a recumbent poeltloo!" 
,But Mns1 Brp1fll 1'" detcrmJac~ not lo t 
3how lier Jogoraoce aad aa1nm=-
"l'm very aoinr, my dear, but I've Just 
lent mine to Mra. Smith." 
This la one or tho capital atorlu 
lold b)' tb"e ttev: W. B. Monc-i la ·h11 
book. "Humours of a> Parl1b." Mr. 
•toncy bolda tha~ a man "11 nul door 
to o churl who hcani a 11ood atory and 
nc\•cr tells It to anotber." 
We tako the blot, and recount a 
few or Qie gcma rrom Mr. Monera ruo-
D)' budgeL 
Somo frtcnda with whom be wu 
1111ylng had a little girl. At tea· Umo 
tho mother remarked · "Mr. llone1 
!Uary bu been ao oaughtJ that I've 
aeot her to bed." 
And In her prayer• Mal')' aaJd : 
"PlcHe Ood, do try aad malto llother ' 
t' I •i • 30 hi. •34 ftd 36 fnl I 11 
AJso Full t..ine 
·· CAHfl';R DGES 
ORDER NOW 
a better-tempered woman" :i~.~~~~~~~~c~=:":t~a~~=t.a=~ " .... •ue a ... •1 -mil" 
-----:-'""."".':'~-~~~===:=--:-----:-:::-=-:-. --::::=:- ~Ir. Mooer lllAHll ,Qat tlm llm· 
· .· --.- ======.:=====--==== erlck mar be oew:-n~===== .. - '"(Jlere WU an Old IUD or 11e91al H Who-.at to a fa11e1 dnu ball: 
use . He uld •Jaat for hUl 
... 
Mbby' s .f:Vap. · MltK. 
• 
to ma.ke 
" Your Ice Cream 
Libby, McNeill & Libby 
Sold By All Grocers .~ lb===~======-==== , ___ _ 
MOTOR BOAT 
~ ~~ Spirit COMP 4SS~S 
If you contemplate buying' a Motor Boat 
Spirit Compass, get it from the firm who under-
. stand the working and the making of these ln-
s:-ruments. 
lf you gc: your Spir~t Compass from us you 
can be assured or getting a reliable artlclc.-We 
test every one hefore it leaves the store. 
Our· Suits arc made from all 
wool fabrics-product of the 
best English and American 
Woollen Miiis; and stand for 
the highest quality in Men's 
and Boys' clothing. 
Workmanship on every Suit 
Is up to the Highest Standard. 1 
a'lo 
. ._ 
I'll go dreeMd u a Illa.' 
And••• ate bJ lb• dos la-~ 
A Buffo.lit mu U4 w~
be marned. ~. u..~~1!! 
the woman fo repeat an.r ~ 
lo•o. honour, and obc!J,'" ~ 
"be.1" IDltead or obe)'.'" it.'..,.~...,.t~ 
1everal Um" to pt lier to ta7 Ii 4IOl'it 
recur. but alwan wlUa Ille ... n-
•ulL At 111t 1be brldesroom wand 
wroth and u ld to tbe panoa: iDo 
lel her alone: let ber •1 • .,.,.. If 
11he llllea: rn mau bed aa1 •o" wben 
I get her home.'' 
A Dlehop accused a 1treet urchJa of 
lllrowlng a 3l0ne al him. The bo1 
denied It. " Remember aald tbe Dl1bop ~ i:/f!!!!I i"f1i!!J 6!!if!9 ~ iD!f!!I i1i!!!J ef!l1 S!l!!!J if.11!!1 f:ll!I 
~=:;:.:· o~: :::~: ::od~:'n s::·:.r:~ " FOR s A LE ' ~" 
cellar stair," 1111ld lho bo)'. "Yn. my Clf • • • ' 
boy. Ito can.'"• "That'• a lie-we ain't ! 
i:ot one!" retorted tho boy. ~ 
Clerical cmbarr111monls yield mall)· . 11 •• • ~:f 
amusing talcs : ns when I\ ounto. look ~ ~urplus. OFS• . upplles ~l Ing o•or lhe country cburcb where ri;;;;tf 
ho was 10 otrlclato pro.seot11 ror a 
friend, was n11kcd by tho clerk : "I ~ ... 1.1 6'•' ~TEEL PIPE 
hopo, 11lr, you won't mind Pnta,icblng ;. G LV PIPE ~ 
rrom Lhc lectern- I've got a' hen 1lt- 3" A • 
ting OD flrtceo CUI lo lbejMllpJt, and lb ~t11SMOKE STACK moN, I-8th and.5-32nds. 
1 don't • ·•nt her disturbed." • · · f« , .. ·,·, .. p
0 
.r ..i.ces. Below To-day's ~ .. cd Cost. .. ~ 
A dwarf clergymoo, In ~t.~ .Palolt, ~ . ~ 
oddcd a cubit to his stature by ~~ado~~~f :~.can ::d~~I 1,1;:,~1?.~·lll~:: . .fl~Wo90 .LUMBER COMP~NY, Ltd. '4 J 
while and ye abnll ace me, ind .again It\ . - ~ +i 
I " 1 •ff•~ 1 or ~ . 
VAC andJClP..B~L~ .. 
Rubber Boots. 
. .. 
a little wbJle and 10 lh-.JI not aco &!11 iill!I iJif:.I!! i!!i.f!!J iif!!!l ~ i3lf!!1 iiif1!J CRf!9 ~ ~ H ' h 
me ... when 1110 11ructure cot1apaed • . , Fishermen I Double wear In eac pair. 
•n: :~d.:::~~:~~Dt OCCUred •la i F Smallwoo-'d 
baptism. Whon tho pereon •Jl- pour- ;i . • ' 
eel tho water on t he bab1 ll opoaed lta <-<t 
erca. looked up at him, 
0
and aald: H THE IIOME OF GOOD SHOES 
"Whll are 1011 up to?" The uplana-
tloo waa that tbe child, though nrr "" 
llUll, WU Old GDOllp IO tell!,, and t::i:iu:iui:i:ii:i::i.nu:m::iiinu:unnniiti 
... d beeD dreuoct up b1 tho pereote _ _ _ • ~ ~ __ ---- -- --
la loa1 clotltes lo conceal tbe deLty lo 
.. --. . 
la 0"9ell .... we telt tbe mcnl. amas 
Ill& •crJMila&'" llol'J' we bue heard:-
;rM JllDD ..... I lloow," •11 Mr. 
• "'lllnld on all lbe heir 01 bll 
... aad din wrote eoploua ootn on 
"· M WU ataio eullJ lo tD ~ b,- c,....in& one 
e• ~ odl•t ead ~ ... tol 
IL'" . 
·- .-.. ·· 
SOFT COAL 
FURNESS LINE SAILINC I 
SI. Johu'~ St. john'• 
Too Good For 
Prom 
Li\·erpool to Halifax 
Halirax to 
St. John's 
July :nst 
to Livorr -...i 
Augml 2Znd n Fisherman. • 
" DIGBY" ·-
"SACHEM" AugWti Ith August 12th 
MUST AD'S .HOOKS 
Navor Miss 
Thci.e s teamers arc excellently fitted for cabin paucn1tcrs. 
Passengers for Liverpool must be in possession of Passp0 ' ' 1· 
For ra tes or freight, passn,;e and other particulars, apply to-
Fi.1rucss, 'Vithy & Co., l .. td. 
WATER STREET EAST. 
-I 
REMOVAL NOTlfE. 
~ .. 11 4 • ;,-
The Loo don ·Life .Insu~ance Company 
t I f c 
• ' j 
Hns Re1noved to "Snayt\1' Blda.'' ,. 
. . . " 
corner Bt,cl,'s CoYc aud ·Water 
' . . 
St., some Jocntion a~ last year.· · 
---·-----
.. , ' .... .. 
. : ·: • . i ! 
""\ j • 
THE EVENING AOVOC\ TE. sr. JOHN'S~ .. ·· ~EWFOUNDLAND, 
S;EC.0 .ND HAN~ · '.~OrpoR 
f 5-H.P. ATLANTIC 1 3.l'H.'P. GUAR.AlJtfEE I.:' l\11· thoroughly overhauled and1repaired. 
· J 3 Vz-II.P. ,PERFECTION t 10-R.P. (twin eyl.).!ROBftTs I al i"*U' ·reduced· prices owiq ·10~·1ateMii' flf 
I. • • 
1 6-H.P. 'PALMER · · ··· · I season. 
~·l~J:IOR;\~·S.~S .• . ~,01\A~Al~Y_, Ll~l:ieJ.D. 
" ... ~ ! . ; 1> H • 
- - ·-- ... ----- · --··· - --- -· _ _... .... ... .... - - - ·-
Vic.tory 
-SATISFACTION. 
SNl'ISFACTORY GOODS 
made by 
SATISFll'~D WORKERS 
In e 
SATISFYING MANNER. 
Victory Brand Clothing 
f<'or Men and Boys. 
THE WHITE CLOTHl.NG Mf~ .. 
CO. I.TD. 
.-
• 
(?<;ew York Tlmea) 
, 
• 
' lnsUte- With th~ ·f!F@ffB-E~; 
l 
a'HE EVSNtNQ ADVOCATE, 
SUPREME COURT A FAT AL ACCID E N T 
J 11mf'c llurr.ar dlrs nic tt11ull. 
( In C'hnmbcr.) 
l'rtM .. I thr ('hid Ju~lll't' J ame' )lurray, cooper. tlleal at tho 
In the :\loatrr or an Appllc:atlon ror , C!ncrnl !lnl!plt:il Y<'s tcrd11y morning 
\\'llllnl11 11 . Stcrllni; Act ing Sub-C'ol- , n" thr r <'MUlt of nn ncclclent recel\'Cd 
lc<'lor. to 11how '' l1y n writ u( :\lun- tho prc-.·lou11 e \'CnlnK . 
\ 
'' 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
ARMADA ,, 
Jnnaus 11ho11l1I not l>L'IUI.' dlr Nini; w. I Dcrc:111M with i<c,·er11l othcr11 
n. ~ll'rlinJt. 11ctlng <'ullectnr. or 'u - ,~n.. hclplni: to rcmo'c n l~rn 
tc.111i1 to l.i!luc hlR w:irrent for the un- hcloni:lni: 10 :\Ir. John Durr. Frtl'h-
lo:iallng or c:<'rtuln bnrrcl11 o! s ugur \\·:itcr lld. while 1111lnit hi" wcls::hl on 
rrom the SS. Ro"311nal. :\Ir. :\lortllCl the C'n•I o r rt " prlzC'" which Wll'I bc ln8 
K. • .. fo r 11pplknnl . Mr. Summcr.i K.C .. utted "" 11 IC'\·er. ttir "Jn<·k" nml<'r U1e 
Deputy :\llu lKlcr o f Justice fol' the lmlldlnit s ll1111e1I nml hi' wn11 thrown 
octlni: C'olk1·tor or C'u~tom... l forl'lhh' to the i:rounil. lW• l>t'ntl, 
ensures your always being able to 
offer your customers 
T he 111>11lkulJon h: thnt tho <.'1111tom11 i1tru•·k ,,·1111 bea1·y Corr,. nn1l he be· 
111• ('()ntllt>ll ~al to i:runt u ' ' nrrc nt ror <-nm" 1111rnn~rln11'. OOC'tnn< Murph)' I 
the unlo.111111.: nr awn :.un1lrt'tl b:lrr\ll:i nml :\l111·1•hl'r'lon were rnlle•I who or-
ur :rni;ar r10111 lhl.' Stc:inwr Rn-.nllnd. •l"rt'rl 1h1> lnture1I 111.in 10 hm1pltal, 
lm1K•rtc1t l>)' lhl.' .\ . ~~. lltrkmun l'o. wl·er<> h<> 111011 wf1ho11t ltu1·!11i:r res::11ln-
t.11I , :\Ir. ,\lnrhw n111wnn• for 111<-k- 1•11 1·nn•1·ln11~n"""· •1~ rctt11lt1ni: 
man & t'o.. Ou the 1110111111 or \Ir. Crom 1·011r11~•ion or thl' hrnln . ~Cr 
~Ullllllt•r,. It Is 1111h•r1tl that the lacn r- )lnr rn\ \\',I .. n ~on or 1he lull' T bomnl\ 
lni: l>e 110.~ll•Onl'tl 11111!1 next Tu~~Ja~·. :\harrn~'. r:1h11"111. 11011 lrn1·c.• n wlllnw 
tlfttl 1wn ~ 1 •1nl'l' an1l nl'•rr relnth'e<o 
: with whom tltl' t: \rulnir ,\ dH•C'llll' 
11111 ti .Ill. 
II. J. 1'11.rlor l'lnlnl lH. ::•111 John tfrnry •!"(>l•lr ""r11iathltl'l' In thl'lr !Hulilcnl -
C'uor•l'r l lt•fe 111h~·1t. I h<.rC;l\mCnl. :.::.::.::.::..=====:::.:::a=====..-ii!i!i! 
:\lr. :\11' ~1·11~· ror plJ!n tlrr a!lk" Cnr 1 
11 11.11· folr :;u111111:iry trial. :\Ir. II S. S. ROSALIND S." 11· !:! POLICE 111\flDJT 
\\'h1t1•r for J1 fr111!unt ' unM•nt ,.. I ~u ~ ' \JUUR 
It '" inll•n1h•1I 1hat thl' ht"•r ln;: Ill' : 
,..., dnwu rur F d1l.1;- ~(·111. 1'l1h :it Thi' rt1•1l rrn- 11 lln!'r no~:i111111 1mllcd .\n cx-11nldlrr nrr"'led undor wu • ROP.1Ut 
I l 11 m. for ~··w \ \irk 1·!a lfnllrnx nt t p .m. rnnt for rrc:itln,; n clh1t11rhance In lal• Dar. ~ 
---n- --- ' : ak in,: the (11110\\' lni: )lall'I ni:cn1: ,fothcr 'ic hOU/lll had to Kl\'9 ll boacl orl 
J\CKl\O\VLEDGMENT I •· ~ y k ~11 J \ 1 ($11l0.00 for hli< futuro ttoocl conal11cL Ca•ta at tbe Balaam:...;.,i. J. lllft• 
' " · .. ,,. or ':- . ~" cnn ' nr.c • Ir I t k th I•"' d I I JP 0 -.1 .. .,. F. n-_ 
' II ' I . "'Ill 'I It , .I ·I d .. IC a cs c Jl ,.,,Kf' e n 11!111ll n" en. • .. ,..... ... -: .r. - . &NV"' 
·• ~ ~ " nr~ r. "· " nt. · ' an i. n - I I 11 I h hi ed I I rl k &I t D l'r.-.-;ldcnl ro:tk!'r :wknou·lc1l~l''I with 1•!11"1~1'11. C. II. \\'l n m·ortb. )fr. :anti llO Wr IC C'll'! ve W I ~ ai: paront. 1 f' <' an &Ill 1. BllTanDllb. Qa., W, 
111·,,uk 1 tlw r1'\•1•l111 ur ~.-. oo t •1war11~ :\Im I o·nrl~rol! :\II"" ma" W11h1h but Olbi>r~iso ho mullt lea\'O tho I l'll l'llOllll and wUe, Hr. Orac:o. 
"' ' ' •• ' . '. ' ' hOll~('. 
<'rc•·liu11 ur ;\lt•11111rl:tl \ \ ' l11 t!o '.\ In l'11rl ~ln1. :11111 )II~" Taylor. :\ll"ll <'. C'nnt- 1, 1 p b 1 1 1 Ir X 1 H 111 1 IN-I Ha Unluu l 'h11rol1. r:·um itt•cl llr atl t 'o\'l \\ !'II . C'hnll•" ,. l 'halkrr. :\lni. M. :\lur- 1 a t l'nl'C I'll. ;ll . 11 Ull lllna llnt \\' ol o or aMllH" P 1 1\HD W• 
1·u111wll. 1:. 11. \ ' pc•r l'al rh I: \lulnlnn, 11!11· l\11tbl'rh1l' :\lnrph\'. J o .. c11h ~lur- Ir.• whkh 1111 ull1•Jwd tl"!o.llll t took 11lnl'e . . lln'11 rrot1t1 aad YlatnH'k lo·•orrow $<'hr. n H!Slt! C'. l.oke C'o,I 
, · • , \\' ~· O'I 1 11 \' I Cl 1 :l:1•lthrr tiariy n1•1>r nn•tl nntl tho 1·11•1! 11itt ntooa. t'11n·- O•• dollar lo flal. from North S)'dnt!)', R df tel t ' h:.lr111:111. :::1~i .. ;;;.~· )ti: .. ·,·nri:l~I ~~·ii",:~ ... n~~:. \\ a ... 11 .. n11 .. i.<'41. 11111 llonor f('l1111rkln~ ro<'k end llDf' dollar INl<'L J>:\H~)' thla mornln11: lhlUI llC't'll run tbro11ah the main llCbool- a ob egrab P. :..:! ~;i'<!: b 
• ' . \ . II I n 1 111 ; , l thnt probahly t>ntl llnl't' pre1·nlle•I n nal - I room. llC'p:tralln~ the! t wo clR.Un>OllUl.1 now e 0 tasn'"" nvm t 
: II :\l ri<. \ . arr " :'Ill I' I : .. r. 11111 •IOlllC:-llr 11Clll'0 Wll!I 11rocl11!mecl OV('r ThC' C'ltrl~tlan Rrothc>n.' SC'hool.., Tht> Rt-hr Mnr)'. !:! aln)'!I Crom l..l11bon the he:itlm; DPl•llrntn~ ha!I bffn rMr· . office or the Minister o( 
:\In:. K ~. llr•••lc·rll'k. :\II~" llrodor!t·k. 
;\lrN. \\'. I 'fk•'. :\lr. ,\ . ltt>nnll', R~\'. G llh;ht. . St. l':itrlrt.'" llnll lllld llotr rro11oe 1'111 ftnll h11lcn hllll arlvcd Ill Hurln to w. 1, rnll~~L llntl ndcllllona l rarnlaltlni• Posts & Telegrabhs at the Statulorv Notice ! I\. llh'h:i rel ... 11 au!;con llen~ou. :\ll><ll ~~ 1 A dnm.e>:tic ~\'ho n11111!t>1l nt t he tiwk - 11'1'-<J,tlf'n ~ondu)', S.-11trmlK'r Clh. a l & P. llo llctt. 11c-c't'm'nrr to the work or the 11rbool General Post fflcc St 
r r k I I I I l " u rlo•.. l1u .. n 1~"'n •11pl)lf"'1I The 11--rcl c>r "'"•111- ' " ' \\", ... ! , :\lr. I .. ~l~lcr. , 11,., F:. I'. ('lark. up or l'll o cc11 ni: 11111 n I; I W :l!I <1 •... -.. ·~ ~··· " ,. • ....,.. r~ 1 J h 1 
11MI h11ri:c I I s. ~. ~•n11ll'1lf ne!' IClll't':I for ~ftmtrcnl (•:illon h:uc l'l'l1ll'nll)' t1u•kled the 1•rob- 0 n s. In the l\hUer of the E s tate of :\:.-... \\'a1 1~ :11111 !? t'l111ttren. :\ll~:i Sin . 1 . ., . . I 
• , . \ "· · • '"'" · :\I r. ~ Ill•!'. '.\I r . t,.rn•ik Jlunn. • Two youni: s;lrl,•. 111 ~1cr!', wnlf of I E CZ EM A .~~ ... ~:ii \ l:i Sycfnry t hL" n C111rnoon. 11 m or the!' cd114•ntlon of the Snuth- \V W }(ALFY ARD J">o~n l!cnr~ \ .trrrni' a :\II~ • ..:~th!'r ~hcal'll. :\II~-. llclc n lh!' Mtrcu wrrc fth'<'n 111 chnrr.c Jn11t 1,~ui: 11~011r,~ _,,._. !11hle <'hlldrl'n In rc:al c:irne:it n'I r:arl • • • • • I rinltC in the Hoyul New- l ~hl':> r~ . )th l\:1thlccn Sh!':ir~. :\Irie. ll. nl11h1. An t>frort will he 111111lc to ftCl l~m""~ 011,i.: T h<' l .n•ly St. J ohn 11nllcd thl~ morn· nit funtl-t wlll nllow, so that It 1-c now l\1mastcr Posts & Telegrapb21 
fou n d land Ucg-imcnt, d~· 1' n.1\\'1'. :-.1 1~~ 11. t>uwe. :\J!,.;jj .\. E . l ' h'lll n 11lu1·0 to llvo nthl'rWl!<C they r.i.:.:~ 'i[ .~~·,~::'.'': .. 'i'::~.~.~~~~I ~~~~'!'~ lnr. rnr J O" llnll'/\ Arm Lo lo:ul 1·01I011h 1 llJ) to the pnrcnl!I I(> 1100 thnt their General Post Office 
. d ( '!•irk ,11111 , 1 .ic~o·ul ... 11)111 mulii ~o lu the 111mltt>ntla ry ror ' 'BJ;· ally l1t·&1 • th•• t i.lie. • •w1.te ti.•s '"· tor the Un Inn Tnidlni; Co. chllcfrcn t:ikc ncl\'nnto.i:c of the op1>0r- S I h , N fld • cease . . . , . ' . " . lh.1~•3 Olh!All\'Ul ...... II )"Oii m c11Ut111 lbl• n -- ' t t 0 n s 
I • 11, !Ir· . \ l l> 1 . ~I runc·y. 1>-•iocr Md""":. ·""'11• fl>r llO"t.1,r, fJlr.:. - 1unltle:i now otr('rfn~. The ...... re 1:i.-1 • • ' •• 
. . . or ·' .i:. .-. Tl'. e iin• er. · r:t 1 N•x; :ill •l••;i1~"' .. t:•1u...-"UUOC1, &i... a;,..... Thr 'll'hr. Mlrfam 11. ('apt . Wm llC'C'D fortun:itc In MN'U rini; Mr. II. 1' Aug. 27th, 1920. 
N otice IS h e r e by given thJt 1T.1 .. k• r ('110k. :.u .. , 1•e nnoek. 1>011~loic IJ:Ui:...-..i. TUC"·· •·• h I PERSONAL ---- _ Ooyle. 4 1lay11 rrom S)dn<'Y with t'O:il Ul" llOll. n 111'111 1m11te tc:ic-bl'r of loni:- 11aa!l.1WP4,ll all p ers ons avi!l~ c aims (•uok. c:. \', l'l!'fl)'. :\!rs . J . Kl<'lly nnJ ;I ~ TRADE W I THIN :trrh•(>1) lnRI nli;ht to A. s. Rrntlcll. l"Xlll'rl~IWI', 1111 11rlnc·l11nl or the "l•hool ., 
aR:tinst the cstrttc of John ' (·hlltl, J. Kd lr . lll~!I :\I. :\I ilium. MM! I • · -"- · Mll\f ncen'!I, n lra1·11cr or C'OMldC'rahlt' \ llANTEI> .· - A G .. n-1 
H 
\V/ I r M ' J . . \n1lur~1m. :\111'21 II. Au !er.-1111. l l r11. lion. \\'. 1-~. Co:il•l'r nncl ll(ln. \\', w. T HE El\1 PIRE I 'T .. "'" .. 
en ry w :l rrc n • ::tt e 0 c rry J.'runl. O'~t•lll. !\Irie. Or. )lftrh~ll. :\lr11 ll a lCynr1I, arl! 11':1\'lnr:: lown lhlll e1·e11h1r:: -- Thi' lll'ltr. C:rnrra l r:rnr: h:i'I rntrrrd t l!llllflrlcnrt', hnll nl~o bren enr:n~l'•I n:t llunSC'nnlrl ; r.oot.I WUit:e 
Hr., Placentia B:iy, and of \\'m. llU\\'•'. :.11 .... ('. n:l\\ C, J\ln<. T c-<.'l ll'r rr. r l'orl Pnlon nncl wlll return to the \ I ' ( . Il l Ofl<)rlo uncl lhC' r:.-nerul Jn!'nh'I 111111 m•qf:il:tlll to Mr. lll:ahOll. nml lb~ noaril I \11111)' AlltS. It. mens. ~··· :! 
the Roval N ewfoundland !\II. q n. T t'l<dlr r :11111 :io ~ e.nn•I ...-ahln. \ II> on ~ltmcln> . t horo ur::hly rciirclll'ntnth'e .. 111 hc·rln.. 1 h 1 .. 1 111 .• r 1 ts.n ct !:ti. J oh1111.. 
. . . I ' l 1tM n l O-l "l JC ore ,\ lnrr::e nncl , t he l>on:ihl T . nrc out"hlc that flOrt. 11" h<>f>l'ful or n rc:il ~ood ye:ir" work •• • 
I 1 • .. ,.. --<"~- fl f\ ooe• l ·1lll t 0 <'I urrn n 1 1.- 1 Regiment , d~ccascd, arc re- ______ ..,.,_....,_...,..,..Ea_,... __ .,.,.. __________ ,_ nr the hn"fnf'j(I< mt'n or tbe C'll)', f'n11t.I Thi' tcrhr. Rlt'\ M. C'lnNl hll'I l'nll'r- &:nalh:'ltll' who lnMI )'<'llr nll l'Ulh•1l, ---:.--- . - • 
quired to furn ish the saml!, • t····trt·n·1 :11'' •tt1·--·t:t•11 ·1·--1•:+-tl?ItU•J •rr~ ·~~nn J "~1lv::1ril-. 11• M. S<'lalor Trndc Cd :11 Jtnrln to lo,111 t•ot1n11h rur 0fl')rlo ~11rlnr.1J:i lc S tr!'l't Wiil 110~· Nllrr lho!r ; \V ANTEJ>-lmnk'diately, • 
duly attested, to the under- ; • • 4 ++ ......... ~ 44 ......... • .. • ..... + ++ • • ~·· c,'"'111a1"1''"'',""l'r In Cn11:1d:i n111l :'\cw- Crom E11hrl11m lnlq1r 11.. !'own H'hool nml thnn n•llr,·e the c·on- Oo•nc'rn l )lultl. onl' with knowloc!K• "' ;.... :+ u1111 nn1 1lclh rrrcl n hl;thly l11tl'rC11t· J;C'll l Ion In Sprlnitil.111' SI rNI. • 'ol!tni: 11rH"i'fl'll. Appl)' lllN:J 
signed, on or befor e the Isl :t GOODS IN s1~~;e\S./ ()N .c-: lnr: ~ml pro1·tlc:al nthlrcR.q (\JI Tr111tr Th!' M:i rl:-m II . rn pl. Wm. Jlo\'ll'. n- ~• 11\'J.:lt. :! l :! lluc:kwortb St 
d:ay of October. 1920. a f r..:r ~ • ... t.:. Wllhln tbC' •:mplrr. Q tllJ;Clll of which whh•h nrr!vl'll In porl lnftl nli;ht, 1'4 n . : ni;.:.~10\.IJI • 
which the Administrator or :~ :: ~·c hOJIC' l'l flllllll~h In :I 'lllh!\equcnl Bflll'mll1I tll'hnont'r or ::r.~ lnni< :\llU .MAKING GOOD FISH -------·---- - --
said Estate will pl'OCCtd t• J u s t. Ai-rived ++ ' ""'ti ~. C'.:tlll. ·~•l1''nrtli; p<>!nte:I out <'nrrll'!I O\'l'r r.oo IOU!< of C'O:il. [•'OR SAl.E-Srhr. "Snaefeh' . 
•• thC .., .. fd es-•e. t :i I rn1·ll<'11l WR)'ll In whlr h lntl'r-Oomln- - - "---- Aloa1;: tit" nnrlhrrn t'O:t~ I the tl'lhr r· , " 
"°' - '°11' .. .:-I . Inn rm1I llrlll.11h connc1•llrml'I 11111)· he CASEY STREET HOUSE mi>n 11rl' l:l'l'n In thi•lr l'lror l'I 10 th•c hnllt IMt \\lnlflr Ull-O). In i;~ '"'a, 
• to '"h GOO d01.en ('Up!I and i • 4 1llllnn. ancl n h:in1!11omr m111h•I, 11h••ut SU"' 011<>nl'1I ll fl or wht-rc lm1lc rcl111lon11 1111 Ill r r 11111111lon n111I mnkr r:11od llt1h. B A I t:'l I l'ITt'HEIC .I> Ii S:aacera • 1:alri>a.ly r;rf'l t th<>r tll'I)' Ill.\ lmnrnvrd. . ,\ S:l'ntlrm:tn who 111111 hec>n \'l!\11!111: :?I 1" 111• 1111 >' 10 • ' 
100 d J .i . Tbc :ul1lfl'l<'101'1 1111lc1l :11Klllt 4:; ml1111IM nutnr Pil n ~nl llDff . 11i1- :.('(·thm ot thr ronntr)' for thl' so~s llt \\'lntnton, T. u. 
ozm DP u·· :in·I Ul,dc II very rnvornhll' lmpr<"t11lnn Juc\r:r :\lllrrl!I thfll mornlm: dl'C'lnrcd " " l :?:! \'l':Jrn n~"nrc-i 1111 l h:it 11111·h I' c!t1lh'.!'l't14·7·Wt't l.l)!ll. 
SO .a- l"L- L-- i • I '•r hnn~I' In (':I'll'\' StrN•t n nul11anrr. 111 • 1 • - --------· 
- '--•L'1:nt + on 1'10 c whO!ll' 11rh'llci;e ll \\"'" to T l r ., - thl' CuN. Thi' Ria;:~ frC1m hrrl' to F -OR SAi E-At harp' II' C!'lll:t1._,. f(IOl!lfht: thrrl' m nct lC,\'C I 8 IH 
.,.,; .a- V f bl nt~L 1· IJ.J pr"ltcnl. II I r l I , I I Qulrl)(lll nrl' ril l nc:il n111I e ll':rn. Al 1 • ' ~,...,_.. •• t' aaaifl' :1 ----n---- • II' 11 ?"0 1 nrtl\\l' ll, l'X!'l'fll ll!;: ' 11" 11onw1•lncc.i,qn('nrnl'lllWl'TC lhl'p"0·1 Youn.cHo rse,rising5years. 
++ · wnmon 11 11 11tcr ,,. 10 11111\' rrmn n. 11 • 
200 ~, ... 1'1u~ Vz :and 1 H l'lfc'TT\ CO'S SIITDS ; Culurc thl' pl:icc will I~ hl'hl nntlcr ' plr 111 their IH!l'l l'Or lo h:n ·e thl' lli<h soun d, weighs about 900 n.-.: 
..... Ul'JU 1 J .... l tr .. 11trl1·t Ob.'ll'n'nllonh the ollre. O\\·fn • llP l1111t:1111lnr11. thnt the))' werl' 1111111,:: k·nd and gentle \'erv fn...;t 
I . 1 ll t: hro.thl"I to WllJlh ntlll t'lr :an lhl' n .. h I I '. . • Tts.. Dinner :and Toilet -- to '"" ('Xlrl'mt.' iKH'l'rly or the woma n II I a n d Wl'll broke" m Can he Sfts, ,i• rl:}'ll' It'll l\lnryi1tOl\' l1 'i'.Or. p.m. nn il thl' Cn N thnt Phe h::" i·nuni: The <>lfnrl.i or Tory )l:Jrl lt<'!l to dl'lt·rlli t 1 • . 
and many usdul artfrks in Crodter)-ware; nl&o a large 
\11rlety in Enamelware: 
:'.-0 dn1.c1 l\luw.;. :-.o d01.m Dinner Plates. &11iR11. Ju~ 
1'eapots, K~lks. Pails. Buckets. Pan.<J and lots of ~ful 
nrtfC'les too nun1trous to mention. Also 100 hoscs Glnsst 
7:; Iron Rew tc:1ds. Mattl'f!flSfS nnd .. e:llhe.ria: AxtS and 
ShO\•el-.. 
• : )'•''ltrrd:t)'. ;1'11ll1lren. Il l~ llonor llll"P"llllC'll ~ ll(' ll· l lh<' np-hlll ,work nr th(' Mlnbclt'r nf I used f~r genci:a! fann work 
:: C'lydl' IC'Ct IA"wl1111ortc 7.10 n.m . Yl'!I· ll'n~t' whlrh mc:an1 nt lc:i~ I 3 nnc or Mnrfnc 111111 ~ii>ht'rl<'ll In hill Mlrnit!llc 101' c·arrl8gC dnv1ng. Rea.~m 
++ tcriln)'. ,100.00 nr In tll'fonlt :i 1110 111 11~. I '0 keeii thl' Jlrllthl<'ONI rr~ anti ltulo~ for scllintr o w n er le:avinl( 
'°''°' \\' 1 1 1 •1 . C' • ". 0 I 11cn1h nt, nrc not IK'nrlni: 11111.-h fruit. I "'' . . t+ llll' 1rn crt I\ ni:.c O\C J_,.1 Jl.111. A Rl111ll:ir t':ll'(' lo thl' o ne r l'fl'rrNI 101 roun lrv. Apply at thas oft'tc·r i: yc11tt'r1lny. lntim·n I• 1111'1 1lown for hc:irln~ nn :\Inn- ·- • JOSEPH DUTLED K II' 
•: Clrn!'OO nrrlvetl nt r ort flllX 0.'l'I· lh)' morulnr.. I \V ANTED - lmmcdmtel y, a or ·~ c I· i+ qul'!I 7.4r. n.m. Yl"ltcrfln)·. I ! 11tnnlfJlf' 011l'f11tor. Apply nt Aalvoc:itcl grcws. 
,..: l !(lme left l'lllcy'i1 l r. lnntl C p.m. PRO~PERO RACK Olli<>r. • nui;:ll),CI 
it y~lcrctnr. lnwnrtl. j FROM NORTm uARD 
++ I Kyle le rt l'ort nn:r llnAc111e!I t 1.4r. ll· "n 
\'<'ell Srrc:id Ron rd. E <cc I lent 
We :irr he:idquarters for Sto,·cs, the lnrgei1l nnd hest 
\llriety in lhe country. :"' I -+: n\i~~:~:r;':[i· r ort S:i11111lcr8 7.:?o 11.m . Thr s.s. rro1&pcro. C'o1J1. J ohn (l'r;.,,,..~ ; ; !? • ,;;;-~;·:..JR\ i: H lllcrday out wnr 1 F'lr lal renchctl fl()rt )'l!ll trrtlny 11rrcrnnon ~ 
;: . Petr('! left r111:~uvlllc !h'l.m. yes tcr- cnt, r. oF'rllOC'I·' kl niter n tine rouml trip.,; . We are busy ma nu facturlng 
.co; d.iy. , n111. c u irlnt:JI n report or :an Im- , 
1 i+ • Sni:onn lert Wciolcy,·lllo 8 n.111. )'Cl!· 11rovcmcn1 In lhc l111hcry Norlh. At j S • t I) ~ 0 { t• terclny ·s:olnit north. I Q11lr11011 the fl11hermen wero putllnr. l 111 s, a II LS, v~ rcou s . ii I ,. n--- out their 1wlnc ttJ.'Ufn nml one mun • 
+<- · 4 nv .. :RTI~~ 1,_ THR ~iwil( ATP hod 100 bnrrct ... At Liin .. enn :\lc11cto"·11 ( ) ·vprn lls Shtris 
++ I , trn1111 hntl 7 barrel11 while nil nlon~ • • • i; ----a , the ro:1.11t there w1111 n itootl 11li:n or 
++ P R ICE OF ' OMh AL plnrC1< where tho n~herr hu For The Multitu'1e 
Viands, I li!~hl)' Respcctnbb Conk· 
AT 
Holvroo~, Sent. m~. R. Callahan's 
cry. 
Scr.t..1.::1 scp1.Ji,coll 
... •• . . I 
.lll\ t;JtTl~r: 1v ·rn~ .. AIH'ol:A rE 1 . ..• ,.++t .. +++•+
4
·>+ >++++++T+++++'>+••tt++: +t++++++++++•++tt LUMBER DRO PS been o hlank to-dnte with ftne wenth-
+-+< -t~ ., • .,.,.;.+¥<>+++~~·<-++++++<•..,. ++•+ +++++++++v+++++ er o 1111\'fnit ' 'OYllllO with the hook ond l And are con stantly dev ising new m e t hods to 
lmp1 ove the make of our garments with the result 
t hat for • 
-· -~ -- ------- Tho prlrc or lumhcr hn11 dl'<'llnecl line mnr )'ct be 11ccured. Gross ml11-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tho p~t ~w w~k~owl~ to then~ npr~en1ln~oo t~~rt~Tu~he~­
REID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY.· 
FREIGHT NOTICE 
GBI~EN B AY S"r EAMSllII> SE R VICE 
Freight for the S.S. "HOME,, will 
be accepted at the Freight Shed on 
Monday, Sept. 6th, from 9 a.m. 
rlval of such lnri;o llhlpl11enl.11 from ers 111 1lls t11rhlng the minds or Osher-I 
men nlong thc COOJll. but they haYe 
t he nnl )lOrlll hy the achooncl'ft nmt · by nrm fnlth that Mr. Co:ikor lll 1lolngl 
rnlJWO)' C.'lrl!. 
, Thero Is n bigger llUPllh' In St. O\'ery tblt1r:: humn.nl)' 1101u1lhle to keep 
J ohn's now thnn nt llny lime ror 1tev- up tho prlco. Tbb 11hlp brougbl tho 
crnl ycnnc, nrul It Is ' ' cry tllfficnlt to followln11r pn11~cnger11: 
1<cll cnr1toC11 that baal not olrcod)' t1ecn M o&1r1. Mannlnit. Shorlall. Dnlllln. ! 
eontrnctcd for do not nnal 0 r C?ady Short. llrown, Snow, Plhtrlm. Meshu.1 
mnrket. There nre ho or 11lx cnri;oes Mnrtln. Rlekct11, Pnll11rd. Fudge, j 
In the harbor thlll week that ao fnr Slnrkl', Abbott. Capt. Churchlll. Erllb -
<'1111'1 bo eohl nt tho price that lbo 1"· Scammell. Coyle. Clnrko, Crocker, 
own(ll'8 nro dcmondlnr.. • Morrl11. ~·Nelli, MC!ltlames Alcoc:k. 
• llulldln~ contrnr tor11 :ire nnclln~ the Dulllln, 0 Nelll, Ou11hue. Murph)' aml 1 
hencnt" or tho rt'du.-cd prke1< and nrc two cbllalrcn. Ftelll. Fudge, Ou lion,; 
looklni; forworrl to 111111 more fnYorahle Roberlll. Sterkt. Sorman. Holmes, Par- , 
rates for c l! kind• of building m11terl111. soni. Morgan, Whitten, Oa.ke. J en-11 nlng11, Doone, Sinnott. Wl11"m11n, 1 
I IN MEMORIAM !c1arke. Ml1111es Alcock. Taylor. Miiier.ii I Whitten. Tarlor, Snelgrove. Knlgbt.1 
-- Rran. M:in11flelal, P ike, Drockelhunit. j 
Sty le, Fit a11d F i11is l1 
our products arc all that can be uesired by t he 
most f :.stidious person. 
When buyin& 1 Suit ask to he shown our 
Pinch Bo:ck Style or one of the following Popular 
Brands, 
A merkus, Fitreform, Faultlc.J.s, Progre.s.1. 
'it11perior, True/it, Stllenflt. 
Manufactured by the oldest and 
Clothing. Manufacturing Establishrrcnt 
Oomh1ion . 
Wholesale only 
largest 
In the 
In 1.odair !lf'morr of ~o. fl l~ Pff'. Dradbury. March. Role, Clnrlr, Mu1111l,1 
,\rtbar f'aa•lnin. wllo dlf'd ht, jAln11ty, llulllln. Olllnrd. Wht!lan, Po•· 1 
EDf'•J haai11 !if'pt 4th 1117. <'II. Whit<', Aln1l.)'. S now, 011lle. Ml!!or. N 1 · di · 
I 
I 
~ ~ 
!Tiiiey, Barbour. Samlb)', Harcllns. ew ODD and c1a•1a1nn Co'y . We lon.cC'd ror hl11 llAfe returnlnii, Doono, Ulackmore. Fowlo1'. O'Keere. 1 UID ~B •t 
t We lon ged to elup bl11 band : I Dlac kmo ro, U01ltln11. Thorno. I a. Limited .. ,, 
Ont Ood fJOQlponed tbo meeting The Pl'Ollpero wlll u ll north qalD ' 
•.l•lil•lll~~---~-~lilliimiil•ll!!~~~~·~~~itamiillii~l!llllii!lli•lll!li••~lillll)im Tiii me mfft ln that Better Land. on llondaJ nl&bt or Tu"d&f moMllDs.~ W'llf 
REID-NEWFOUNDLAND 'COMPANY. 
' . 
,· 
